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1FF1CEAL

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

ON PRESIDENT

OF THE VOTES
OF ELECTION

RECEIVED

JUST NOW

i

en VIm.
Jetat StateheW.

0t

BY

and Shows Many Thous
ands Turned In.
fuaaa

nubNe

D.

(Wednesday, Navsmbtr ML)
mm eatmaaaUc greeting waa
given Qatmeagr ttagatiiiga nl a kaa-nttatat Mtaltt p lie Mavmra aad ha
tura kom of the Lead avowee Meth-oi- l
tat ehhreh by the m ameers of the
Brotherhead af Bt. Paul aad their
friends. The gawerlag waa a representative one aad Incnded mama in
of tha aew territorial Isgsatatare.
Judgra.
lawyers, clergymen, men
prominent In educational llaee. phy
nirlaiia, dty aad rouaty osaclals aad
me. chants, together with the lad.ee
of their families.
The affair was welt managed
throughout, the members of the
havlag given mack Urns aad
t
study to )U detalla, so ttuu the
aa originally otn. elved waa carwllhuMt
ried out
hitch.
tlx long tahtea lutd Wen a' inged,
three of whleh ran lengtbwl of the
leoiure mim und three of -- jleh. In
thing that gow la make jp a modari. the smaller apartments. wet arrang
railway eauifinmiK.
Hvary mtrrgnt ,drat U eaaarly
selsetl imon by lie toy maker aa an
Man. The Itttaaja-Jftpawar haa
bnmgbt forth mlHIona ef toy Japa
naae and toy HagahinR. oaabfing the
''TBaaai
bora to have great mimic battles
The children of tho rtoli onn "shoot
the chutes" this year In their own
nraaaBpu
99
homes Then thr
ant the I, if
stuffed eleiittant and camels ami
goU, n!t very new In Toy la ml. and
rarlnv automobiles that cost $lou and
X

'

et

aaa-ao-

m

fa4HotaM aa
baaa taking, and
ao aptrlt of Javltv. wjiat would baa
poa aaoald the nagraaa of tho coan-trneap AM . .Mil Mt MM
cat loour from .iPlr iradttloaal
umdy
Mt
Mt ... allatlaact' tu tho republican party
Ml
(Mm
Mt . . aad act united!' In politics an an
M
t hi i earns i
Ml
Mt
I . ..
In tba south thotr
fomt
I.leeoln
IIS MO
II .... vratght would not b laraaly felt, for
I
Mr
m tt .... Utara tb blaeks bare baaa pratty
.... Ml M If .... wait
dUfrancblard but what about 'be
IMS
Mara
M4 Itli .... aarthf It Is a well known teat, for
.
414
Otero
TH Ml
lasts N'. that In Ohio the naaroas
Ones- Mt MT Ml .... hoM tha balance of tha power, aad
Rio Arriba ... m MM .... IM thare
a nagro
r ao restrictions
Htmuerwt
....MX)
U tM .... affrtiga. The tame uadoubUdly la
M .... Une In Indiana aud, arabaMy. la
dhodoval .. .. Itt 4Bf
TM
Am tarn
IM Ml ....
thoaah thv Indanandent tota in
km
Ills JU . .. ChkwR". Is m large as ta Krantly
kllsM4...Mfll
Bff&ta Fe
7M leaitMU
K7 1147 ....
rbaneea that naaroas could
MT
411
.... Ill tarn thr- tldf.
Item
The imviaR featrre of tha situation
Socorro
Win 4M 1M$
MT Is Ilia aMghtntnui of tbe prospect that
SM WO ....
Ten
Torre
Ml
Ml tit .... the nam tould lie ontanliad to
at tha polls. Tho nearo Is
Union ., .... TM
M
Til ....
VoHomI
IM 14W .... tradklouallv a republican, Just tbe
IMt
Mint)
the southern white man l
M1M 14TM 1MM MM traditionally a democrat, bat It Ut not
Majority (or Jotai wntohnoa, 11. 4M beaauie of any ontanltatton or Hatut-a- l
bomoaanelty WVr an elaothm tu
OMtetal Return
on Delegate te Cn-ore- ba htfld tomorrow aad were Thaodnrw
Auoaevelt a oandldate. It la not doubt(h ntrtMent ot t)i netiro
TmUrn of Masv .Miiatwn. CMBm if ed that
Secretary, StH We, Hov. tt. lfrM. I Orar Vlia tlscbonr. f colored inmps
Itsalf at the poll; but
IMS. OnMOgL
OttMna Meetfe
ricaa elector la famed tor the
Votw by Conation tor D"fnWlV W
shortnan of hla memory of wrong:
aad la Ihu respect the Irath It ereu
Andrew
lArtaaolo Xetralf ware
pronotwaad In tfea naaan't ease
fount v
nBTenajsJoeWso
MM
Tt Most year be vUl hare fonV un ail

ttn m m ....
sin fM m ....

('Jmmtm

iox

m

Im

.

.

Mi?

.

-

till-ttat-

...

....

-

Willr
15!'

t "haven

f

4TI

be just m fer rid in Ms 4e-thw for th- - praa dent as be Is now
IOM
vigoron in nis d' nunciation
. Ml
Kddv
Therf an no in Washington
TM
trwnt
In rmgrnsai from a num
Uoadalipe
bar of atativ dralnetl by the Mlaals
.
I.Hinoln
MS
atppl and lu tributaries Wiio aie
IjUI
IN
natcblna n project that la likely
woklttle
.
be heard from during tnc cumln
Mum
.lose
They propose no !
a thing
4
.. Ml
iiro
'haa a combine of
4T
.. IM
tjii.it
from all the middle weatern stateH to
Hm
Arrtl
aaeare eaormona Internal Improve- ::
41
ltl4MMrt
ata at tha esnaaaa. If need be, of
.. SM
the navy, the lhlllpplne or any othSail JMt . .. 411
er oetaide project which Is absorbHim Miguel .till
ing th public funds.
lUtiU, V.
II Their pat scheme Is for a ship
..!
.. M4
ttlerra
oaaal cimaectlng tba MlaaUatppt rivIGlg
ttlMWIU
er with tbe great lakes. This la mi
INM
,.utt
nm idea, but they claim it has been
. Ml
Torcancv
vitalised by work on tho Pananm
.. 718
I'UtOH
canal; that oonatruetbm of the canal
nUmota
aeree tba Imhmus would It Illogical
.im
and foolish unlaas the eoHat fraai
nQi&
111
Totaie .MJHI
tha KHther of Wat em to the great
were t be built aa a eomaan-Iflt- i
I'ri3ct So. IS 0W Hill. Onml takenpleee.
county, voi oouiUmI bj- - omwity
The eatlmated coal of the pixipos
Ikuiw ot ualatolHKbto
of poll WxA.
Two projeeta
ad eanal It !lfl.A0A,ouo.
'lwAlr
One la to build th
IVMtart 14, UMtHtatutw ooaaty, are dlacaaaad.
tlve (Mnoentle votas wra nee omtnt-- l maal il tract from Chleaao 4o Cairo,
fey Juditat nf Waotlm, bttt Mklt In and tha other U to wtdan and deep-i anvHW.
ami utilise the r aaa net of the
llllmrfa river. Aa to whleh weald ba
iar-- ' total pturaltiy, Ml.
the better project, that Is a problem
Uw. total majority. M.h(ov
i ItHrutty eertKy tliat t
k for the eaglaeers tu solve. What
waat la a
a nvrMi tmaworlpt of ai utaM rt the members of
oaaal, aad they arc not disposed to
ntraM on Ml (n tliia (HIVo.
quibble
over details. If they aan efJ. W. rUYNOLIW.
fect their organisation aad hold It
ttuaratftry f ?av Mavloo.
together,
they will aoeompUah somei:aaraMMl and omwitail ta my praa-fiM- thing.
The trouble In ventures of
tht satk day of Hoiwabar. A.
HtH Mud Is that
ogoattfcMt
whan
It IMN,
from the powers that be Is eaoowtl-ere- d
II. J. IIAOHKMAN.
some weak brothers always give
Oorormr of Nwr Manwa. .
Wr, aaj than aad there l a general
atameede.
Par AiMiralUn
t4M af Baltatl
At dm
af taa
euiAg tHM.ft fjiiop
a Titt4 Moadar nlM at taa
A RIOORO BRgAKBR.
ary'w udta ra laata F"t, a gaaarai
Huvanu. Nov. Is -- The sugar crap
m had,
paitlrlMioii la which
in now nearl)
matured
yy im. (riH'iii.
It waa tha ronrMbNUi promlatm m b a record fully
me but great
iir oiutoii thnt tbn praarat uloctloa dMkuiiy U beinit
expfrlettced by
iuw wtr- - . nilrely unatlafar(r' and planters who are uralaa lb nreeaa
It waa aaraaKitMi mat
by of making use of the H.000,000
inali
th ii.Aiit.i- i.t (ramlas a sew
appropriated by tbe late Cuban conUkii would prorlda foi h prura-i'ar- . gress for the stimulation
law
of Immigra
rvgiBiiBlon
wllA
the
.fian nti
ami point out uiat culm Im suf
vc. ti Had rantlauluK up to tion
i( tii
( rl"H
piMnnatlil.w.
from
ihu
th' j.wnllnn of lht BBalI cnincatr. f h
utnm
'I
-,- MltJ;
bar
the
terrltortal
to
ltf ul41'.llt'
H.,
r,..,u,lllril
.
"
...
awnmtloit hi It twtKtou In Jtnu- , ha.,
re,
tnl
Br
'from
ibe
f
Imimriailoi.
labor
lo
n- social:., rppoint a cMwnltt.-,- .
T))1
oov,,
f.unuW9
lagoon
' received a iP'puiation of the Dlant- 'Z..TZY'
l
of th,- iiltiical parties to frame mich im- - who ixnrcMMMl arave fears that
dome dlacaaalon 4s hail aa the ptesent labor xupply would
a lu
be
the ItiBiilfli-iwn- i
i
ilu S'ltiiiublUty of adoiiiiim
u handle the crop. Fur-th- r
"I iotas'
AustTe.'iuu Iwllot nystem
ouferencei on the subject will
und tt Mtniied to be eoneldw. l f.ior be heiii mm (jovciiior Magom haa
ably
ni hU lutenilon of liking steps
a llioKtughly deterniltiMl that lo Induce
It
Inimlgrstlon
worae than useles to
tt woubl l
jumble MAQOALBNA SCHOOL
ui amead the ptroaent auy
f
Htws ao us to give
DISTRICT ONR OF BBST
tt etartUm
from the prassnt oeadltion f
J. M. Meatavlaa recently issued a
$l.tHMi school warrant on the faads
a
ll. " ' a AimMmtt la

laB
IJuoa Ann

t

.tlM

wKjl

T
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win-tar-
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Sa-iiu- va:
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re-li-

AT
BABTlaT OONVBHTIOM.
Kl
ama itiinimiu. 8. V. Nov J

ORBAT OATHCRINB

ifTl af

I

...X
tZrtU.Z'U
owncd'V
Katfbu

Pytfiaa,
the
but the demand for lacreaaed aoaecd
no. fsciiltles at Magaalena made the par
delegates representm
nundn-'- l
im BuptUts in the atat' uiinlileil chase necessary, saya tbe Bocorro
suaee priw i"i.n, Chleftulu The district Is on of the
hi
at taa
it w
tion which commeaeed yesterday. beat eaalpped la the eaaaty
Quite a niiuiher of prOsalfll)t Hal liis uoderatoed that there is moaey atiu
states la the south
la tbe tieasary, and that tgis purehaae
frMB rarlouwill In mi wise Interfere with the
the iic vontloa' at wblh
or the Magdalena
th
ondurt
Ith
rtwnectloa
tile
winter.
b
were discussed
of Ma cbtin
Iy

sji-u-

que-IkdM-

B Bbx

cwa-du-

UM;

liMoma faad.
trasofw
school iirtmae fund. I4T7 78; bit ad aer

lam fand. III.M; deaf and dam la
at Hate Inroate fund, ftl; water ran
erretr income fuad. too: mlaaro'
laemne fund. IM.M. insane asyboa-pH-

lum Income fund, lit--

;

public

build-lag-

a

at capita! taeome fuad. tMt.4;
paaUoailary Income fund. IM.M Total, 1,I7.AI.
CantalH Arthtr Tralford. su peristeum sat of territorial nealtaatlar.
oOHVkda 'earnlnga, fl.lU.Ot.
Will C. llamas, aeeretary
rattlo
aanltary board. oatt

broth-eihoo-

indemnity fand.

llll.

tie. lr."

jKSW''

m. 1U.;

Just think li rnoulred a uliolr
aotmtf. J. it. uanaing.
Nee
of uhlpx to bring 'Ms prf-a- t
irtdja rr. Taxaa mr loot, jmq.it.
oounty, Daniel Cassia r treas-ajm- t cargo acnwi. the ocean f n ni T"V
far 1906. ikm.ss.
Car eaanty, J- C. Dunn, treaaur
ar
Taxaa for 1901, Slo.14. 1909,
1904.

d

pre-gran-

1.I7BW.
J. II. 8loan. terrttorhtl Inauraaae
eommhMhiAor, Immmnee fuad,
j winnic sajii. 1 want a Iriiw.
OhATSM oounty. J.
. lm, traatarar.
Oho that does rum. duta duffl.
Taxes for 1904. 8t.
1M. IIM Ili inry aaya, "I wantt a etaohv
uae mat goes tick
1M, I1.M6.M.
Total. I1.T47.M.
CoKhx county, CI mi. A. Pane, treas- Ana noagwh
vinie says. "I want a
great Mg dock.
urer. Thxhs for 198, II7SJS.
Dona Ana cotuity, Oscjr Ihman.
1th boraea. hefp and lot of stocK
traaauter
Taxes for 1901. 118.18;
19H4. IMI.ll;
1MI.
Ten mlllton delltrs' voHk m tnyt
IIMJ4; lOOfi, IIT1M. Total. I1JW.M.
D.
dd by (Strielmasl
county,
IMdy
J.
WVlktr. trees will have been
Imya and girls, ami gnaws folks,
urw.
Taxes (or 1901. 11.17; 1M,
aan you cwnpraltWl tbeae
IB.8B; 10I. 117.74:
1114.11; too
190ft.
Ngurea?
xm, flOT.6. Total. Ill 1.90.

isJLji.M.

BANQUETS GOVERNOR

$500

Ni,ni

UtCr

Aulas

1901. J6.64; IIH16 I'.'Uli.
Titsl. $111.39.
Km
count v. Oelsn ixip
Taxes for 1901. tad.ttl.
ItW.TS;
1906.
190ft,
1901.
I7A.9.1:
$41.11.
Total. IMS.SO.
W.
R.
Wlllluma
Ban Juun count v.
Taxes for 1901. 1161.01;
traaaHrar.

It.ll.

!SI

'lOVEHNftR IIAOBUMAK
ed at right angles to them
Over all
n Im. aide wall hiina an excellent
llkonega of the governor, surrounded
with a frame of
white and blue
Incandescent UgdHa Altogether It la
estimated
that
people occupied
The till; wholesulc toy
tiiuiliiuii)'
hiiilisend their buvur nw v ru aanta at 'he batMtuet tables. rfhrs
to the old country In tueat of the standing about tbe edges of the room
In aplte of the fact that the Htemig-mea- t
ma
i ereatlcrSB of th
toy makers.
had endeavored In every way 10
And queer stories these men tell
tbe rapacity of
on ini ir reiurn aooei
grayaaireu limit the tickets
.neii. cruoked-bache- d
with nge, vtot the tables
Judge Ahbett Presides.
have tidied tor over half a otntary
Shortly before 7 o'clock the guests
III I fan IrivHsatisMi'a sataaun
I'! mm.
alng of their bunds dona net briag who had been gathering meanwhile
to them big pregta, however. A mare hi the main auditorium of Ihe church,
pr) lance la the limit of their reward beaaa Allag Into the banauetlag room,
aad promptly at (Me appelated hour
ror a uitMtmes work.
J c. Rollins, after a abort graoe,
W
there la the Other xm aHersong
by the UroUterbood Muartet
or the story, ihu poor man's children,
aad a recital by Miss Nva Hewers,
aaaoaaeed Judge Ira A. Abbott as
chairman of the meeting. The htdgw
oa entering the room had tahea k

re.

land.

it

makers.

1.

:

.11.

in.

n

.1

t

m

.
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Toy land,

you

kuo.

I

nonicw

l

h

In Germany, where
run
runs through Kra- - imnii, unit Mi
ilreu, with wikhIcu kHih-skip .nm
play In the ntn'' n m ukuhhil uu
ell nbjht.
IM
Never before hen 'In litainulu f
'.lie human breie lieea i:ai-- i to ucb
GOVERNMENT TO REKteut aa It haa this year to ksvent
CLAIM WASTE LANDS aew toys.
WasulnjrtOa, Nov. M. - A move will
Jointed dolls, with lee, relnag
be made during the next Hitting af
ys aad soft. Hephtg vaaaa, are the
cottgreaa for a large appropriation fof pfmer thing this seaaoa. The walk
the purvoae of reclaiming waste mwtt
la a HumU-- r of stains, in the ateir
of Louisiana alnae It la stated there
w a reclatmalde area suMehmt 4r
support a populailoa of 104MJM
waiki all along the cmat from VXf
glala to Texas la aa extremely far
tile and productive atrip of vast ga
arMgato egtendlag under very aaaltM
water The anisll tonleas here aad
'here brought under cultivation pro
duoea In abundance. It will
11

u

3 mm

swamps and marshes means li
meat "f the health of urn people eg
wen aa the creation of new
aad dratas
and ibt4 anal
rhrough the submurgetl area

gli

far reai hill

MARRIAGE

useful renujlx

BBsasaslBmmma

CERTIFICATES

RECORD

BREAKING

MONTH

1
?m
bmyt

a Hit
Tuts

v9aaF

aBaBaBaBaBasasasmm.

ams

at

aBaaaaaaaanaaaaaKa
araaaamaaaaaaaav.aaV

B-1

11

tt.

p

d

m

aaalgaed seal at the center of the
mala table aad waa (tanked on the
right by Oovenwr Hegermaa aad oa
the left by Mayor Freak MeKee
Jadge Abbott opened the oratorical
portion of the ettterialameat wrth au
able address, in which he dwelt upoa
the naiaialty of continual vlaltaacv
oa the pari of the individual clUmm
m aw yamnan ta the iiMiisimi er
gnrarasaoat. aad magatgal the ha
pnrtgggs ef hie dettag taerard the
The Jadjae appealed
Paddle weitare
to Ixederr aa the beat fleet ratkm af
taa taet that laddvMaai lethargy In
s
matters peHtlcal haa oa amer
proved ooatly to the people of
this country He apoke hopefully or
the present widespread late rest in
our notional attain which haa result
ed. In tbe appeeraacr la the pablle
arena of such man as aVmaevelt, La
Pellet tc Folk and others. Including
the reseat Mveraor of New Mexico,
after whleh be latrodueed Uoveraor
Hagermea
awerwrs laiereetlttf Talk.
The novernor thanked Jndae Abbott
for ata compHmewtary
tsords aad
reodeetly dlscmtaaed (he homr of be
mg eiaesod wita the aiatingaiaaea ta
the tadee had re
divManhJ to
ferred. He deprecated the fact that
hla experience as a public speaker
would not permit him to respond ex
teamoraaaouafy tu so important a
topic aa the one assigned btm. "flood
Government." and asked the Indul- while he read
Seace of hla audience
The governor's manner
white dtanlBsd. as became tbe impart
ant ijomm he betas, wn earnest aaa
the sadlsnos wan Impressed with '
sincerity of his character aad the
depth of hie convictions.
Governor I lags near tbasked the
Hrotherhood of Bt. Paal tor Ita kind
invitation and expressed his pleasure
at he cordiality of hen recent km. tie
called attention to the fact that the
forsnatloe of each organisation an ihc
brotherhood ladtaalail the presence la
Albeaaorgae of ate seaH overwhelm-laleafre oa the part of It elttaens
which Is maaitested ta the other
of Ihe United States to probe
the bottom the eeeeitoas now u
aeea-alwi-

breaking
the record
nuineer if nurrlnav eitlflcataa IsWalker this
sued ly Probate Clerk
meath. and li at am tha month of
June Uber, or haa ' j fdera a
baaa koldlng bargain counter
aaeh certlflcaue coeta $1. a young
lady at the court boese veatuitxt that
the reaaon tor the big rua m marriage cgcatta waa that thare had
bam a rales of talari s and that the
yoagtg men rmild now atord to keep
a Mam
"Weiy, sakt ibe youag lady, "I be
boya oaa't beep a wife oa the eaiavtag
they have beep geUlag aad paw $1
far fourteen poaada of sugar aad
a ream tor iro empty houee. That's
4m reaaon why taerr are so many aad talk aad drink tea la amart, up
girts beating typewriters aitl working to data atyis. The wear real wee
"t
ad ji nam we. it
la atoree nowudaya "
uu to tafg
at
then the
the grievance ooiumlt'e. of the mile demajfttete of the rich won't
swItchmen'H union alofig the Urn s of have them.
the Baata Ke railroad under ihc lurts-Aad the boy of tht family must
engtae-yetelet loo of J K Hurley.
maa
throughout.
aral
met wHh Mr. Hariev la Tapeae
ftnmiMBag. real ateam
for the laai adiastmeat af
V mm Hntlled train rushe past
the wage coatiwreiay which haa aa
Mai amok eatehes the sack aau
eased the aitealloa of the ratlreaaa tM9ha4ea It at a atathm farther 00.
country
over
past
the
alt
tbe
two or Tat railway has a complete block
three moaths
eat of semaphore
aad everyI'VulviMie

hews

sgMsAed

d

-

-

Watehood.

.

which Is trpiy

liMMrr

name ror
jiiirBpli u eWSftt,
is more to 00 ueatred
t
we ran taina er. exaaut eaa,
on thing ta to be
rwtahnail
and seWovernmeat.
We
must lemember that we shall BVVnT
admitted at tbe baata of want we
tatak of imraelvea or an of
but on the basts of oar tggl
mania aa nag ay naMl sy4BJjakl

In

190.
Saata
(reaanrer

tbe

Brma mtw

oampletma. aai Hmt
the old adage. The voice of lap peo
ple is tbe voice of rjod." has lost none
of Ra elgiilaraare.
After callIns attention to tbe una an
and pwrajhi and the vol ems of unfavorable crtllctsm wkieh follows ta
the wake of all true efferta to uplift
the people akmg lepmkiUe aad gf
erameatal ttaes. the gnveraor taok
up the matter of statehood,
Stateheed DSeeusstd.
The HHwtkm of nedd aovmamii
for N'ew Mexico aad that ef rjsPie-booare. I believe, more etaeely allied than people generally amR, he
eabl. and In calling ttetilmR to (he
tact that tlte mlverae vote of Arjiaiin
had left hi fare to face wiLh IhVilpie
idd statehood problew whwh M MVt
had on our hands for so waar yagje,
he expressed the esgVMttoa thai The
dlmcultles or admleahw to the fJaeVN
were oH the IscreJwIs. He eafMni at
tent Ion to aome of the ubstaslag ttatl
Mooil between us and Oh la maah desired goal, and ta thbt cnnHieUaji
made (be following elalneaai 4dft-mee- t

Wt'

(ltl4

or

""1

are oarrtad t

power lo open f be gale or
hat The eMafa which so must do
to gala hdmiaalon to . .e Union an
tbe very r 9 tarn which we ought t,, 4o
for our own welfare If we knew wo
rhontd never be admitted '

uuty. .lose K. Tories,
Tasea fur . -- n. 9S5.
treasurer
ItKMI,
Total, tm.W
an Mlauei county. Kugenk Home
ro. treasurrt
Taxes for I9tii. 14

dralnaaw

BFeT

earrhory bet ihrtgghnui
finmmrp were ftrlww faeht etrtfoaae
of the desire and the lisavBMWB
on the part of tha pmpto tu eaa a K
that the aa maeh texeded geeant

oeea.

v

Bo par m

19M. UttHH Total. ItlT.trO.
county.
Jose M. Medina.
Taa
Taxes for IMS. flt.M.
trH4urer.
1MI. IMt II. Total. 1881.70.
Vm. Mcintosh,
Tarmncn ctwRtr,
IrawHirer
Tuxes (ar 1 . IIM.0R.
Union countT. John K. AS"Wfortl
Taxaa for 1901. $1.11;
treasurer
1901,
1901.
$1.11;
IM.M:
$!4l.nft: 190. $741.90 Total ll.ltt.al.
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JUDGE IRA A. ABBOTT, M. E. IIICKEY AND
REV. J. G ROLLINS D. D. ALSO HEARD PRtBl
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Tha followinc

OF

Four Hundred Guests Dine .and Listen
to Important Utterances on
Good Government.

raoatTM Mr TeiritariM ttnu
C. Nov. MWiU
Saemary of Wur vrar J. II. Vaaghtt for tha iMMh of
Territory of New Mealeo, CMm uf naitmia boinHlac
Noyatabar:
nad aaaouaatM
Memstnry. Baata 1
Her. HJim. Tuft for praaMetit
rrem A. A. Keen. anwtnlaaUuiir J
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CNR
HHMH,
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AHA. Mblk lamJa. t
a llimaMT aMiaJ
"
Chal
tha eradH at Uw mf
vtfe br OnmHw on Joint
obmataN tmams isv
tamnm nada:
of eoam. taltaa tha wlar wttk
hood qmtlon.
fttad,
t oome
aarlowaaaaa. Imt II
$l.4lt.tl: waHaiatty Mt
Agrtauttanit
ba tiaalad that arhNM ixmlblB-U- oowa land, ItJOl.M;
OommU
No.
Yea. No.
collaga laoome faad. S4; MtlKarr
ft re taere.
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On Statehood and Dolegate to Because of Dismissal of
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Is beatewed
upon the toottah-taoktn- g
haage matli
ma dolt, the tsnda rasas wttli whleh
it l tatd to rest at night, aad the
geatefu) iRtby prayer that eabeon
aetously gang up Ye heaven upoa it a
I

li

1.

IkM

I

aval

I

aeaag sua or rich
But.. boot
.
hi enp
son. it is sat
same. Tee
la bear (teas one end of the

'

year to the
oa millions
anally that
Juice at the

mm

other, aad millions upof dollar are spent an
the Rule ones may re
being of Baata Cteus

g

see-tloa-

Advocated

'he course of

Referms.
hi aildrc

tat

governor advocated Ihc prohibition of
public gambling, the curtailment 0.
the salovn evil, the paaaage of tatter
election laws, aad Ibe revkdoa of oar
gem ral lawa, whtak he claimed whmsM
rednce the volame of IHIgsthM by
half He also advocated a wiper Baa
of oar pnbMe taada aad the tmotanm
or saiiisfgeomi ewees through wwek
he argaed that the net
revenne wnM be Increased aad tag- hUoh redeoeH. In his refers ace to
the alleged liateraey of the tarriiory.
be etnted thai gva times the money
we now have available for eanan-tloaa- l
purptsma mm Id be used to ad
vantage, aad he aiMeii that eeagrmi
would be aelunl lo help ua la that Mae,
tnetr wllltegaeis being nmsdiogtml li.
tbe liberal pmrtahm for sdnottlimai
mattera eoatataed la the ItaketMoa
enahling set. The addieas oenoViiled
wHk a rarer en ea lo the mbjfhty Mrta
or art me en aad enilghteaag pitafle
aedatan now at work for Ike Bgsvft
and betiermsat of eanieiy gengtalty
Im- toaad
aad the enuou rage meat
therein.
Others
After the governors spwt b. wbuaj
frennently I liter mp ad with are
titty A Hornet u al Hbkir

Sk.

11.

p
rwpiHuwn in
niuBamHiB thiu
was folktwed with a selection by he
ejnartet and a few well ihaeo
awrka by Hev. I (.' Roiltas, who o alated the brotherhood on t)
of the iMoeaet aad thank- - I
tha goinmor aad ntosr eaeaher for
choir attnannare. After Ihe sinainK
by the entire
ring of "Hieei
n-

sh

the Tie That Mads.'' the unci
by the governor, aaeh shaking

die

band-wlt- h

htm aa they left the bulbCua
The v nitre afalr. Including be bam
iig.
quel, was vuled a buge suix-esMa Inftpenee in tbe
of leal nil
tlve reform end kcim ral nuat at" an'
fs.i 1,. iv sppectai4 h
meat

tbe future

TUCUMCARI MAN
ACCIOfNTALLrKILCIu
A moat
deplorabl" acrMent
In
resetting.
day.
curved tb other
the death of H J lleinmoes. ay
Sw The I year old mui
of Dr Iteags was on' wltr. u xicallbi,
target ilfic when M Hamuion cs-- n
along with hi team aad wagon an
told the lad to "jump la. i h
going tbe boy s wn borne
in
lo get Into the wagon tb huh
puaneil over the emlgate and in tu'
tag on the Imt 1 m "( the
the hammer xtrurk. eipnaliuK
cartridge. The ball nlered Mr linn
' body Just under tbe left
dor stage sad peaetruted the ai oi

iii;

life Heath resulted inetaatD
The remain wen- tared tor by
dertaker M H K h. aad uatt r
-

of

Teunn "i

lodge K"

Kaigbts of PythlB- - ibe
shipped l Uaati il.. K
aeeowpanylug thru.

,

ld
tbe

J'1.

widow

"t
Uoaaei 1' t'uavo died Tuved
typhoid fever at hie home t" Auum
The faneiat one beM this tnomins
.
from the niridenee ami imriai
the tian Joe retneter)
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FOR RAILRQAD
EMPLOYES

dodtcatlo

TV
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bowling alter, hat,
ball, book nati tha latt
law
tHHiedtanl. The room ar os wary

s,

the

I

supurtales!-on- i

room.

ufne

iiihr

Kuoken

Quart at.

IteMm

Irtb4,

Mr.

r!!Hfe"
Mrs. I'arttharet,
"IteaMt- -

yrahma

Mra. Tbatoaar.

Maefartaae

Qutrtet.

AMroa,

uprtatadt
Baata I ayatom.

H. Itwaaar,

fWuMac ra aam,

MpqasalrV'

MM Tracy, teacher

imh,

Wallta Pinah"

Vu

Qodard
WaahlmrN

collage. Topaim, Kin.

.Mra.

dar Bluohen

tcaakor vote, Wah-1hhr,
bum mt1fl, Topolm, Kan.

"BhatiSlW

Mr.

PrtbM,

Moer.

Mr.

SHORTAGE IS EXPLAINED.
With the coming ik the flret cold
snap toeal dealers report a. ahortaKO
of osal. The oawso of tho saortAxo a
V road vo
tho InnMlrty of the
bundle the ooal earn and all llu oihi'r
tragio
henry
boetdee. HprltnK tti
oongeutlon In southern California the
llttrnardlno
ttar
Index saya:
The sltualMM. tHotaUe. to tiring
about n coal famlno throughout auutu
em Oallfornln. union, tne Knit Ijiku
ronte juntiM Into the hreoeh ami ri
Heron the eltttatlon.
ImmI donlera
into that H la ImiioseHtle to olitalu
bonl by way of the Santa FV, hut that
Um Salt
rouUt will have several
onrloada of the btaok dlamooda In the
city wHhln the noxt few days.
In 1m Angolee, where a large
amount of eoal Ih ueed. oondlttoM are
threatening. Many of the aloam boated apartmente
and oStoo talldtHgu
sutTor from lack of fuol, and
ouu effort k art) being made to obtttln
a rtupply.
In regard to tbo eause (f tho frttort
age, fJenernl feHiporlntenileiU I. I.
of the Hunt a Pe, mht:
Prosperity the Cause.
"Report for Ootober return the
blggmt oar Dillnagu on tho ooanI
In tho history of tho Bunla Ku.
The Increase In huslneMH la almply
Wo aro swatniHul In
HotonlshlnR.
fnot. the whole country Is Hwatnped
In a mire of prosperity.
It the nuhllc
la rrootlng, we are roasted without
Just oause The Mntn Ku hi doing all
wltti'i hitman power to relieve conCofldltWfiH enn only
gested traffic
ho traced back to thf primary oause.

trei

.

llaefe

1Mb-bar-

"My HweatktMrt and I"
Mm. Parkhorst.
"Out on tht Hoop"

He!

"lUgolctto"

Verdi

Lohr

Mr. Moore.

Quartet.
FEW ROADS PREPARED
HANDLE

WT7,I
B3omCsWHL
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TO
010 ENGINES

Hubeequent to ihe rent announce-men- t
that the Hrlo bad ordered a trio
of feaomotlv, almost twice aa large
un any now In turn, anil the rumora
a
that other roada ware
(t
lifeu satlaa. thfl niioallnn
arisen
wlmt will the road lo when thai!
monster lecomotlv are become the
usual kind.
)
it Is the. opinion of prominent
officials that ir such powerful
nntl extra heavy locomotive aa tbo
reaantly ordered by the Hrl are to
ofria Into general ua. the railroad
Of the country will And It Imperallve
to upend caormoua sums of money in
Improving the phyalral condition of
th aywiom t meet the requirements
f Qhi monater eHRlnea.
At Hreaent, K la aald. th te are
few abooa or rooad honaea
in tn oounlry large enontb to bold
tfceae Mk elaea. and not n turnUble
In txMonce la large enoNgh to turn
tkttw. It la alao polntod out that the
etruet.rea
)raMt bridges and track attch
hoary
wan Not destined to
toade and that It la with dlftloolty that
ttm rwMibod In many aectkma car We
made to stand up mder much leaa
rail-rafti-

h

condition.

YOUNQ MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION SYSTEM
AeonrdtHK to the reports for the

Th

at

trim-miag-

to America, hriaglng with her some
very radtoal chaagea In 'he mattef
but whether ah will dad
of
among the
aay nlevlsh fotlowerk
AmerWan women Is a matter very
much to be doubted.
Kor Inataaae, this fair Parhdeaae
weera every uiinE iubk. irwm nm

dr,

n

w

J2

I

ere and maperoprMte
to Mr all sorts of deooratlons a.e used upseem so moth on them though that la aot to say
oiroumatnaeoa K do
trnttor e give semethltiK that will that they will not be plainly made.
bo a Wrprlte and gOMtthlng that they In the bolero the eteeve proper m
would not have fort like Indulging short aad his an under or cuff sleeve
of velvet or silk, sometime there la
In themeelrse.
w .n RmTf mn n
My uttenltoa was partleularly nail- nwitutKarm-oap-"mi
,
a many women think
mere
ed lo the aow neek ruffs th other a fur sleov make inom look too
day. If I had a number lo make I broad, while with tho directorl coals
weuld buy a holt a you can buy this Istiarl ahapod
atolrn eufts to match
rauoh oheapr than by Ue yard. S und a small
cuff I used. With
make h ruff, take a strip eight Inches a light tailorround
ault or a dressmade
In whilh and plait or ruffle It very ier coetum on of th long stoles
full, then sew this upon a plee of that Is broad aad long both hack and
silk wide enough to make a Arm front aires quite enough protection
fouadatioD, adding long loop and end"
all but th moot sever days of
to tie with, which should match th for
Indeed many women do not
winter.
mallMO. and the newest costume If
us of fur only for
you Jmow It color. Those of while wear fur ooata and
softening effect next to th fac
its
oscepttoaslly
pretty for evening and then aom study Is given to th
r
l.nieny. satia is sometime different shnda aad tone
of the
used for the neck ruff, but though
mor sorvieeaoie it M not by aay
Mxt to fur oomoa ihe beautiful
insane) go airy and attreotlve a those la
piece, a moat Appropriate present
muum or in maun, or Ml.
from (me woman to another, eouooial
A Kfsnt that I alwayn acceptable ly when made
hy band. Nothing
put uufortunntsiy it transform an ordinary plalM dros
is ta rur
l
a .prsssnt that good form allow Into a drossy affair so easily a the
,
...
a... .
fancy bolero, aad It continues, even
too exrlvu nd ;ime."un;ier after the number of season It has
proper, pur u.i hot ii worn, aa fashionable a ever.
had or dr
arason will be more exteaslvely worn Many a bolero In not all of lace,
taa'i over, on or tho newest Ideas sometimes It I of flae linen or silk
In the litest Importotlona In trimming with motifs or medallions of lac laid
e
the back of
and scarfs, on with tiny fancy stltrhe. Many
ometlwiK the entire skin of an ani- of the newest bolero are made from
I
uised with the head at the back ihe
mal
to bring
laces cut so
and tbu talis In front often two or out tho pntte-- n to the best advantage.

pit,

'

to the .ta". made
skirt that ripples about her feet and
trails bohlad almost a yard. Tht woman, from Paris has pinned her faith
to long ooflU, long sleeves and long
shoulder seams.
We aro all rather tired of the
etens. elbow sleeves and short
shirts, and till womaa from Paris Is
very charming and refreshing to the
eyes, that I when seen In repot In
her carriage or when lunching at one'
of the fashionable cufe, or even when
which Ik roHporliy
corner on a
at the
Bvr llMtwtn- - lu the untteit staadlng
any waning ivi a ver, Willi nee
iiott
Stated feels thbt
Th p.ettloat fancy for the evening
SLM '
The 'Sent. rrwSSi division ha
nvnniH wm n
far mure oaulmaeHt than It had at fll n riwKH
woman ha hiaddsiso la ta weartag of a wreath
Amorlcau
Hut
skirts.
the
host-nerue
year
this lime lst
and yt
la preoelng ua bardw than wu oommon sease and a mighty deal of or aafaiai
eacirclliig the
lowers
ago.
year
Perhaps thai Independence and visions of rainy coiffuMi.
were forced a
imlo, rluf
with
sloppy
woatsu
Tm
windy
day
day
ad
and
exurew
Idea
some
of the Increase
will
iuvts will rhm up befuro kor "he ty bIfW" te,r l00k bewltohlag with
In tramc to Cfcillforttla.
It I almply
ll U no more theu llkelv that
A
far aa coal I oa
ladllde.
I hat
Issued an order tnat woman from Paris will return to piak saai laaaa aad foathvry fern
orud
every ear of coal on the line b sunny Pranoe tklag wl'h nr
;ratalug aroaad bar hrad. Tiny red
rushed went ward with the great est loav skirt aad nowlau vail.
1
aowuver,
in ' rrseiJBs or hotly berries with their
raoueratloa,
po1hl speed, and the coal famine There
will be rwiwvea witnin a very iw all thing, and except for out lug coa-- Mutng Mmn
show to advantagi St
tumos, the now skins will be cut to
day.
dark,
shooowy
will,
Umg
ground.
ilueves
trese.
'We bave already received twenty luudk the
new locomotive for this dlvbvkm. ana of conn, he the antural outcome or
Par thffalor wear a new fashion
eighteen more are to bo delivered to the nppreaotilag winter. Nat It la
us noxt month, aad still we woai not likely thai th haajc flowtac vofl has beea adapted tu take tho place
More will mak muh of a stay, sa womaa I
hav enough motive power
of th troator hat. It la a bundaaii
than lot) new englue bave boon de of good taato do not Ilk to adopt
llvered to the Baata Pe for the dt aud keep to a faahloa that la over .of tulle or velvet- - ribbon. A bunch
within done aad carried io a wearisome
viuhmu east of Albuquornue
(at Natural flower ar piuaod on the
the mat twelve month, and mor
left aid, while loop of ribbon fall
equlp-munt
than J .000 ear. WW can't got
graeefullf fiem their midst. To wear
any faster Hum we have
AMERICAN VIOLINIST BACK
naming lor it. and yt an iiue ot
FROM EUROPEAN TOUR. each a has. dp,(Mr l aa art. bat Hurtoqulpment on the railroad are abort
Mu York. Mor. 14 After aa ab I 's no roasaa why It sboald net be
and will continue io im ir ini era oi sence of eleven years, during which I aalversatijr tseaamiaa, H aulhcleni
proaperity keeps on growing t it time he iicorod succuases in Iaawn,
tresnt rale.
lruastl. Pari and Vienna. Prancia joar Ih takan to puff and coil tiw
Cars awctrasKW.
MaeMllloR, the young Amerloan tk llmlr so as to perfect the effect.
V have fifty ear of coal Ued up lltilut, haa arrived here from Luttdoa. j
hetwtum Um Augetes and the mine llu biiuga with hlut the StlrstllmnHS
at Oallup. N. M. Bom of theu cam vIoIIh wih was recuntly preaentml
nave been on the rwut ihc awwoer to him by tady
wife of lr
SI. and ther are aMetraekod at liar- - Walter Palmer, the well kuowa mem
imuiw. NomIIo. cTeiktman. William aa
u
ber of parliament. When he waa
other mdnts aloua the line. w oouia
years old he won several Impar-lua-t
wagons
iu ices
ih
haul coal
Royal
the nvuaseli
urlMH
tim than we can net It m the rail Conservatory at
his victory was for
and
ilolag
la
vet
Pe
Haul.
Ihe
roads. snl
by
successful appearance Hi
all that It possibly can io roltev the lowed
eltloa.
situation bar. There are at laat 300 lAindim u ad all the coatloeatal
cars of coal blockaded Imtweon her
Cat thla out aha taka It to any drug
nad the mtaoa, twelve great trains. store aad not a tra ampl of OhaHr-- ,
and wha on ootwldeni all tho trame beriain snemaoH itnu lover Tantow.
i
in uerhmable aood. merehaHdlae. oil Por Mllouaaaaa
and coaaiiaauoa tnay
aad other commodltioa, a vague con ar unquald. Thy Improve tu ap-neptlon of th struggles of the rail pstlts, stragnn
ts nisi iota ana
road may he had."
regulate th liver aad bow!.
Shpe Pronwtsd t Vails- - Olvlslan.
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Fashion Fads
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(By Marion Ashe.)
woman from Parle haa come

1JL"Z.,L

vj

t- -

aro put upon them snob
Um gMifi of some acweaiory of drees.
for Wiwt wowan It there that haa braids, passementerie,' buttons, vol vet
tm mum of tho IUt things that toll rao. ote.. and the mufti ar aa
lnbomtljr trimmed as the scarfs and
to loooli- In nice droaoing. Our pree-- 1 ' atolOO.
The UilWW WUff la Still th
Mt ssls- he wkollv utllltsriaa II may
'
.
'
.
.
.
-- a
.'
"
MwU. um J la HValv la alav
0 senate costly pit or jewelry or Me iMrfnr
short sleeve Is at all In
aHoifttkor ornamental, or eomothlM aa long aa
timt KU naro heard our mend ex- - vogu. Moloroa and pouy coals are
h wish for. but If not too w- exooedlagly well liked thl winter and

--

vSmart tSet's

Mow York, Nov. 14. Aa one draws three skins It amall will be
Of course If on ha th time and
bolero in
noarw and nearer to the hrletmna Oaraml and hlnck lynx seen- - lo be ability to make the
see log owe of necessity la reminded very fashionable thm winter jad oftea point lac patterns happy I the wo
maa who hi roar frloaid.
that Utorc ar InerltAUe present dtto when the fers aro need eitlre, tho
la giving a tarn ovor ar stock have
b oof friends from ua. While the hood and tails will decorate Ihe hat It mad to ibwis of th pretty new
Mewroa are roll of beautiful thlnas) aa it la considered wodlah
hav emhroldertea, or of point lace, or at
om la ofta still putaled to know just your furs In ooe costume snC the moat a hand mad lac. In giving
what fcj lultnble for aom. If that
collars of th seas order, it wlit
ttat furs aro not
frtesMt Is a woman It la oftea poeat-M- hat to match
a one rsnant
mak no differ
plain
all
casea, all sorts of
la
if solve tho ptobtem by a gift in
as have too many without they come lit

Br

THE CAUSE OF OAR

program wm
The feature of Ik
tho
of lb quartet of U
Kjrat PrMbyterlaR hurli ef Topoks,
Rani flatatlng of Mm. (Horn W.
garahnrat, Mra. Porsaco Pox TtMaaor.
Mr. JMt
Moore. Mr. Harry 0. Prlb-ti- l
apt! Mia Gertrude Traey. aceom- PSjtfut
The, following program was render

Many

New York Fashion Letter

Paris vStyles

nban-doomen-

ta

nlgfcL g. K. Russer
of. Uw reading

Not Slavesto

south-weste-

ra41ag

Ttor ara

Our Fashion Page for Women

e

for th tettta F
employ
at La Jaata m Tuesday
Urr-VWUMK WM K SUCCM!! Md
tatalug affair The battdlag wm
erowdd aad away olciaU www proa-oa- t.
Taa btUltflBg la claimed lo We
lk Lad
1llmirl
in
ihu
WWW
W
TO
W.
"
"
tht Baata P system.

m

hum

NSW ARIZONA LINE OP
THE SOUTHERN PAOIFIO
The sorveylog corpa of .tho lHi- em raeiM now rannirtg a use urn
will tap the main llae iienr YHMta, haa
nilUa
laftcbed buckeye, thirty-throfrom Pkoonlx, AiitOM.
Boon aftor tbo engtnoera bega wttrk
from the rhoeRls end the AanU T
r
bnltt a spor at sight In the
part of the otty. proamnably
to proveajt tbo oMlomahitod eotrance
of the Southern laet8e Into that city.
t
Plana do not coatempbUe the
of the present Southern
nMtn line throath Aiiaoon. which
pansea through Markopa. Tursoa and
Benaon. The old line ia to bo used
for paaaonger tragic, with possibly
two transcontinental paaaenger tralna
DMelng throngb Phooatx each day.
The new line, It la Mid, will be used
principally for ftet frolRhl, the grnd
betng much loo than on the line now
throogti Aiiaoon.

Now at La Junta. It Having
Boon Dodloatod Tuesday Evening.
room aad clnbkoa

n common nulaaace by. the AOtHlg
or liqiKir and ntlmntanU.
A woman known aa M. K. Wolf, of
Rllinwood. la aild to be In rot rod oft
ihe charae of taking order In tbtt
rliy and ootnty for meow and selllna;
trw same, we egyrooa oompony una
rollroad aettag as ageMtc.
The old aoJieMO of MMmbor ordera
and pertooal ahlpwotita, It (a etafmed,
haa boon uUllaed extensively,

'F

.a

omi

Haadherchlefa of eourne. alwaye
mnka good preeents bat It is tetter if
about to giro such a gift io ha-.- .
them of some dtstiacttaa, such as a
rtal or very good Imitation border or
lac or embroidery, or better still
lo give
half ilusoa aad embroider
thm with your friend Initial wi'.i
your own fair hand.
A charmlHK sift was md
or is
now la pronss of making for a young
womaa who la to plfey the part oft
brtdsamahi during Chrtatmss week
and wVn will war a blue velvet dl-rertorte suit and white chiffon hat
trimmed with rnidero. The present consists of a cuff and revrr aot
finest of haadhorchtef
made of Ik
linen, outlined with a tlay plaiting of
Valenciennes laoe. "real'; and em-- ,
design
broldered by haad la a re
showing the natural color. Bath a
present could be arranged In point
lac or In heavy butcher's llaaa aad
lo ault tii costume for
drorud
which It w
lateaded. Another girt
would lie a lac stole cut to It th
ngur aad edged with a fluffy raffle,
very narrow, aad soft aad th whole
lined with a colored silk making n
beautiful neckpiece for evealag wear.
LA soeoad noohphjon could
he man
Miss Colford Revives Old Fd
i row a poatel saade or ratatr beery
In Neekwesr,
silk in th form of n plaatron aad
high collar with a deep lac or chifNew York. Nor.
Mis
Hdfh
fon ruffle around ih book and over Colfard . of Newport, may
givr-the shoulders and nt ihe bottom credit for the revival of nn lieold fait
where It oada flnlhd with rosettes She Is wearlag. with pecullarlv rim
In fact all sort of effect, ihe dainty chiffon
and long loop
llngtrii
fads and fancies are utod In the eollar. with a stunning and
big
o'
making of neckwear and one on a marine under the chin.' Oan bow
of the
hardly go wrong and one is sure that new fish nrt veils. In white, over
a
they are nlwny acceptable.
small round pleasant weather hat ' r
Walat ar offered in the shops aa net with
,
taste.
Christmas gifts and when thoy are
hasd embroidered are a great earing
A Year of Blood.
In men Is I worry as to what shaft ho
The year 193 will long lie renter,
Ihe gift for a young girl, for what bered In the home of P. N. Tacket of
young girl but had room and the de- Atllanee, Ky., aa a year of blood
sire for Juat oa more pretty wamt, Whleb ttawml wi mnlnustv Imm Mr
lately arc ITaehet'a liiun .Ual ,iBalh aaAms.! Br,
and aom or too
mt( exftuiafie; out ii mere is pteniy near He writ: "Severe l.lredlnii
of tlm at th
doaer'a dtemmal a from th lungs and a frightful rougk
waist that ha bea mad eepoelslly gad brought m at death' door, wneu
almost above 1 be
" the reeipteat I
uklav nr. Kinr'a M
iik
Bom of th
i slue.
nrw rhlffoa covery for Coasumptlon, with the nj
tuffeta are very beautiful warn maa toaisning result tnat after taking four
with embroidered fronts, itneu waists bottle I waa completely rciored r.
iHiih of the fine and heavy qualities aa time
hsc proven permnnen iv
ue
vices ble for all occaaloa, sad cured.'
0uarntwd (or sro f une
i lie laoe
wahtt are most convenient coughs and colds, at alt drupel".
ror nvwlag affair.
lTlce 60 cents nad Jl
Trial b.
Stockings ar
acceptable alwajra
caMthey
ar of th quality
whether
,
vhlrh saoaM lhu be FALLS M PCBT AND LANDS
Kiven In half dosea, or of th laer
CM HEAD. UNHURT
iuailtts. if oa csn embrtddor lrhan tbo most miraculous maur
i bona atorklag
th gin, la eaaaaeed froan (Math yet r corded waa thii'
dauble value.
Thla decoration of P"dro Martin, a nstlre. who ..'
Muck lags is aot a dlmcalt matter,
to platfrm at the smMu-- i .
a tiny frame laid laetde the
say th Morencl Leader
tockliu a nimpl bit of work com
Martlae was on the night ahifi h
to th Instep, or a hit
be trinisferit-leavlag his work wandered i
s inedalHoo, sa laaat or after
nf In.
lo Newtown aad became latoxlrjuc
pattern or ribbon embroidery may b Un
hi way homo he was pae
applieil either tn the Instep or up
the D. C M. rompeay oat
imn
th front of the leg.
which was
brakemaa.
Fancy Dimes are chanalag whea applied for short
tho jolt, aud got It. usd
ornann-ntn one yoaag woman Is
mediately
lo work While i' r
now tloln-- t a nalr far a frlead, haad train waa started
dumping ore Into tho
imtntlug a Persian design upon the ctrcular bias
at the ameltot. h nt i
it la not necossary ,
old blue satin
for ,ll(ijn,y hp f,
... oo .m wwa aNBMi aa ovamg bta t
ckwarde, x m
suit f2cy ho of all sorts aow com
I., the mo., eisborat
daalgNS.
,,
iVrruTii
,W"
" "
"
Bofir. bead grt
lie
w"t
prMtnu, but If about to send thorn to
'
ihu JKJKJ1 ...
any dlsuaco be Mr you ar poaf. thk JZ
.
live of tin also. It Is a a leer
kaoekiag
It
the track, aad llahimr
' In
giving gloves to give them for Oa his head off
oa th Iron feed floor, tm
miine particular oceaeioH of sport. Injured, except for m norsteli on in
ele alMiti ai. a .uuluir uarlv ,liv head
Ing, or golf ttr If your friend Is an
nthualast la mortorlag to give bar
Mrs. Thoma Walsh, vlaltina u
a pair of th chamois lined and fur TI4 WeM Onal avaaue nave hhlh In a
gloves
now
used
in tnat baby girl night before last, and tbu
trimmed
pleasure as It looks aa though you new lias been telegraphed to Mi
ome Walsh, who la at work In the To
with
had given aad bought
a
t bought a preeeal partteulrly ror her. railway shops.
1
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reotitli of October, of the seven rail
of the V. M. C. A.,
lad deuartmentR
JB the imata Po system, the Tnpeba
HM)ueHUon has about osUilrd of tne
(Otal membership, with a memberuhtp
Of
AM members, llallroad ttepart
monlu ar located at Dearborn street
Ulten, ChlcRuo. Union depot. Kanss
t?liy; Argentine; Topeha, Clhura.
Im Vega
Txa: Temple. Texas; andmembership
Now Mexico. The total
Is 4,3S. The
w Um seven asaorlation
association
Ox pontes of the Topekn
gfu abm gretter than aay other asso
AiaUon. The expeaaes of that aaso
rfetiau were STI4.H and the next high
Mt wbu at the Dearborn street siatiON
tit hteaao. which was tIS.I. which
Wsg tlK.M less than tne expea
oi
rtm Tapeaa association, me memuer
f the irther aaoociationa or '.n
Chloago.
Ill; Kaaoaa
acs M:ar:Araeotln.
4TS; Cleburne,
D. A. Baoae. who for svral rears
Vegas
SN. The imt ha bm superiattmdaal of th
Twttple. IN; Us
lit;
naawmsuoa at ciobgrn w in aooonu brldie aad
bulldluas aad water aarv- tfpoot oh the syotetn aad Log Yoga. Ic depart meuts at wlaaluw. haa beea
promoted to th nam poalttoa oa the
Jteneo na rne amaimei
Baa Joaauuin valloy division, wateh
P.
uvsi awwism iv mmm rtmm
irate"
I
..1.. .J I.Lula lk Vtaallla hraasdl
IN
6fPI0ER MELD-U(By Cynthia Brey.)
GLOBE railroad yards V t. Proctor, who haa Maa wtia w Spiel;.. 1
year
In
the
OMeor Uncar Pettoa, who patrols Baata KV for several
New York, Nov. 14.- -1 talked to- sVssMrtHMIlt. U
UW railroad yard nightly bad a ual hridaw and bulldlac
Mra.
Mr.
Bttaitiusi
waa
loavc.
dy to Mrs. Raa B. Llvlagaioa, a
mm nporwace late Tuesday uighl, th
will remain at Wiaelow aad at dressmaker of Detroit Mich,, who had
Sm la Otooo Sliver Bajt. Ho was Bhooe
iHglug down the yards, when a man Man Uarclal. N Id. fM the time h 'Just returned froan Pari. wnr aa
girpped from bohmd a car and nolatod ing
represented her Srm
Oomethlag which resembled a gun at
1'inin No 3 on .he dawn K arrived
ot t ours- - i began to k her about
hiss, ordered him to throw up his he . nt ikhiu Batunlay over four hours
winter drsassw.
Praach
aad give him what br had a
ar
ite The euust- of the dlayd
ould not do both st Hie rital wa. no. Te train crow aa
Women
dress 10 look .Ike Old
MBw Um. and suspecting mat tnr iisam-nn-- f
tloclared they struck
uae of IM Brat IMBB
a
ihm
WMsId be tlrkup man had
Inches of snow on the Ban Hr iiuie
kjIiI
mm.
Aad everything
and imidlno tnounula aud a heavy fall nhe (alse ' said
mm. Pelton said "Bure I will'
I.
WlRgtng im hie 16 from tht' deptnx or rover deert and BUMinlaia
tUem
oi
Yen. puds, aad
He- Mg flash jpuikei, threw ll down on the ihenci- t" the (toiorado river.
wlier-ve- r
u . iiuaoe ror
tnore
MUd bad hiu.'iw lymaii Tbo ohlcer thou twei-Kiagmau aud araais vtanon and
I'mj.
la raaa
hi r.
oaey that ihe Miiiinoeod wesnou
ae
The heaviest them Aud table
the Know is very deep
puaT. fabw carls, false
Pltt
h- k und
ordered th Hnowfuli within the mmory of the loaabie
aaunked ;
talse. ndla. nwitcae. every
ruhlx i to go with him. Th ulilem inhabllaat Is report ed" all ovr brald, fsiNe
jSOUld-b- .
To Im right la style
thlag
plows
t
Baow
ot Artauttu.
ifttor vaiHisiuiatmi with h offlcer i hat
hue
lislr
uti lulls) hat loads
the
in
4
'
No. Just ahead
mtag that tit- was "only fooling." But were lined oa (rata get
hal;
There Is where the ii
our tho mouu-tatas- , offashtoue.l
SoMr bad hi dsnder up aad ald that No :. In order to
pictures come In again
und the prtutreus of both trains
he oJtfn't stand for fooling. The
bow toauy slyle-o- f
paiudngn
old
The
getaway
delH'eit.
i
Wa
his captive licit to make hi
re today iuii-which
hslrdre
man
had Juat
by lelUag Vhon that a
"
rage
renderi!
he
A verdict for IU.bOU wa
engine,
switch
by
rag
over
the
horo
"Do the Kiench worn a pad unite
Krtaau uvealau in the case ta? P. tl
but 'hot also failed to work nd the Alla vs. the Southern Pacific
Tht
that)
Aiuerltau women T"
und
up
town
maa
oAoer brought hi
on trial ail last woek at
The Preach women are um
tiara
had
caa
"Ye.
county
bsntlb
locked hlni la th
Alloa, who waa a ooatharu ho well formed aa are lb American
Ml Past.
Parlac ijrekotaM. was suftu for dam women. They do am carry thtm
PHOHIsllTBB PROM DBLIVIRINO
salve m. well, and they have derld
LIQUOR AT BAR DSN CITY ubs ua accoaat of personal lujnrle
reeelvttd whlla la ih sarrtce of ih odly lev sty I
Ary
'hem
about
A dispatch from Oaroea Cliy. Kan
Ho ullaaad that while at- Preach eostuaw i modi- - smarter by
as, dated Nov. II. Mfg: A'Hag la ooaaiaiuv
to mak a eoafeHnx he sua- aa Amerlnaa touch,"
rospooo i a petit ton sBBd by 0. I.. teaiatluuInjuries
ratllaag la the lit
tataail
'Hug style In
"Whet Is the pi
UUwr. mayr of thta tty. W.
urm
droaaf
Hutehlaori, judg of th TBtrty sscoad of bis
leeiddly. Ta
"Umpire eftwU,
dlatrtrt, h Issued a raatjBlnlng ordor
The Mania Pe oaHforata llmld
agataai the Wells rsrgo Ikpreas com-pta- i No. .11 Is carrying heavier iUs than womaa who nsh'i t wear ar the emptro
the Bunt" Pe railway and M. ever iMdweon Kaaaaa till) aad los gown win do wan
K. Wolf, prohibiting th sale, delivery Angeles, aad I showing a Sa rmwrd aptaiioa of It."
WUai Is aw In Miilts?"
or distribution of latoxical log liquors for im ilaiw" arrival la Um Asupsle.
laVerytaiaa to U- Just right must
The The posioHev deasirtment is arra agrroui the depot or oMcos here
Par lustunce,
iMHitloa aad iajuacttou charge that for ing with ta rompauy to luorwaae the bo a three niece suit
iae outored salt loaslsts of a
dlatribuUac tacilnlos tM the irala a
ih pset two years this depot aad
shirt aa I coal sad a crotat colored
oBtre hav roue uader the baa froat this city west.

do teas.
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ring' the Rag'e Now

False Thing's Are the Rag'e
With Women This

rs

Prince Ohta coat

ssml-flttia-

i

KOtMj."

s
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"Wlmt are Ihe evenlag gOWgsT"
Chiffon gowns trimmed with bands j
of broidcloth of the same color ara
I uce
gown ar worn a groat .
kh.mI
Tlu-are made with touches I
deal
,( color to give them c haracier.
Bla j
. ieii with black I aw a baaati- with a;
nown mad
tui iiiiick lui-und a blue KlW gt th".
'due
thiol of ttu- corsage.''
'
I, (liltTon velvet still uaedf"
Yin. tor both evening aad
he leagth H sklrtf
iliiw about
-
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easar

BBjfBHHPxMnflS
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Kir l jus! cHcupe
tu evanlpg gowns
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Ih HI'S i ID?"

The nklrts are loagi'r.

Tbo strmrt

the grouad, whllv
sr aow atade with

(leml trnln "
Tell n.e Mmeibiag about shoo."
in I'sna i saw aotaiaf aat wane
wall SOWS WOT
If
and black
worn the boe or slipaora wor whits'
worm."
oiuerwiH. only black

u

,

-

g

re skirts made? '
Vn full, seven and alae gorea
Prlnrms go was are,
and plalied

-

"--

Th

boa.'
"How

1

ii

asdag oat.

trimmed with braid."
What are ovealag coats T"
Nothing especially gw. They aro
Ituig, Iinisc. with large aleves, aad aro;
trinimud a Kb Isee. velvet aad rib- -

af-itv-

-

m

Pony Ii still worn a Uttto."
"Ar septrai coats womT"
"Y , th loag, kMg oaaa ara mart
TJy ar
aat. t4on ara

wr

"Olove?''
"The ight leu . shado ar most
MRS. ROSE LIVlNaSTON.
lopular They are ti.e satootb, glaae
ith the ault hid."
bodli. ot lie 'iiniiiit.l
t
strap
mait ii in im tisiii' ii .tt ji.
is Jewi in in gotHl form this
l lie
Iiodico
In aoilie vtay
elf' ,
"Ob. ye. uuy amount of It. Thy
worn
llh thj ault mux match tho
uaaones
araooiwa, i xiacen,
suits th
ault III these Ihiee-plecton itrket Is quite the I blag. Ta aad dangle., of all amt."
1,

i
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The wMB)a of the smart ael tu
The pearl lead sm Un
day would aa
he en la PUb- - hat lb dlitety I Intuit rorul
lib without her stoop a to be caught riag ontaes la a eioa second
aawaroa wunoui
r oarnaga. i ny i austauHM se war. tne ite u
ar the rag
ated ta aait of t)u Brrtag will laotsami uutll the
Of
i
ualveraal aaartlBskBae aoat tlM
ago by faahloa sswars that the radii ttat
win
of th earring wwald be short. U 1 aro per thlag for the up to dsi.
ataa.
palarlty.
iarrelag la

a,

rt-grsndmot-
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rapected men In Utah are Mormon
apoatlna who are known 10 nave more SARAH
than their ahare of wive. loaalhly

OLD AND NEW

PLAIT DECKER TAKES ISSUE

the Indifference with which Oentllea
look upon three thlnga la accounted
WITH THE PRESIDENT ON "RACE SUICIDE"
for by the old eheervatto that vie
wrk endured la tiaaHy tiBrea.
There easae no qaeatma hewever of
the treat ability of some t. the leading
Aceordlag te Mrs. Sarah
f their upright uvea.
MormoRa or
omdal head of all the fader-ateBetting aalde the little habit of mar
eluba In the United
women's
rying too masy wivea.
States, President neoeevelt'a ateaan
The Oentllea of Bait Lake will tell agaJnat rasa suicide la
you that time la working wonder IRoughtleM, mtstakan aad directly
bre aa well aa elsewhere In the weat. opposed to tho betterment of the naThey nay that polygamy will die out tion through the coming geeratkR.
"To the ehlldlaaa hemes of the
with ine Aid lenowe wne are row
Writer For tho Citizen Shows naotlolng
r
It. They eeteva, atoo. that wealthy," aald Mrs.
at
MIPJBjBBBBBBBRV
aBBBBBBBBBaRP
other uejeotWRabfe Mormon praotleea, Portland. Oregon, during the eeaven-tlot- i
In
Alado
Wonderful Progress
BHen a cianawaaeai in pontica, win
of the State Federation of Wonaaa away.
men's Clubs, 'the president's race ant
Lost Quarter Century.
elde warning Might apply, lut the
Rallreada aa Olvllzerx.
the childless
;
The aervwe perlomed by the rail wealthyarehomes aad minority
raja
In thla
far la the
roads la eivflMRg the great weat la Lome
country
big
ours,
so
menace
of
the
It began heCOWBOY ANDTRAIH THIEF
literally incalculable.
Mb
national citiseashlp Is not to be
, M
lore the Mat Central I'sclHc spike to
(01 there.
ggaTSRBF
VQXW
ao among the
was driven In 1867 aad baa continued looked
home of the poor and you will And
GONE TO JOIN THE BISON to this day. In Wyoming groat coal the real menace
little children
fled! were developed by the railroads,
swarming
dirty, running
aad the heaeSt to the western coun wild in theeverywhere,
streets, with little men
BBBallSi
try was Immense In Idaho the Ore
tal or moral training, subjected to
Gardens and Orchards Whore Sago gon Short Una built spur Into newly evil
aplea-dlInineares aad deeplte our
Irrigated lands aad carried thouaaada
public school ay item, growing np
Dot
Brush lloM Swny-CIU- es
of sett lore to homes of their own la In ignorance.
Inveatlgate the condifruitful country. Western Nehraa- tions la the thickly populated aee- Rodman's Hunting Ground.
ha long ago changed from a stark tioas
any
of our large cities aad
prairie to a land of farms and thriv-ns- you of
will Nad the touMe l not the
railUtah
the
Here
la
Iowrs.
(By Ira E. Bennett.)
roads bain two towna which promise scarcity of children, but too many
Baft Lake City. Utah. Nov. 11
to become great, besides nNRteroua children.
SiattttUes from the Juvenile court
Where Is the "wild ami) woolly wesiT" smaller towns. The new railroad
records anew that tha great majority
the malignant bteueo,
Where I
hkttDiixs.:
tram Salt take to Laa Angeles of
child criminals coate from large
buekls his way In prhrtiao riflor up haa eatted un another rich region
or
care
where
families
ladlrldual
oowbny of ml aes aaif farme. In wkleh towna
the villo street, bearing
a"
freight to glory or destruction 7 are spring! eg up. It Is aa Inspiring training haa been almost aa Impoeei- - a" Two View on Rase Suiolde.
-o- ; where the unfortunate mother,
mittr is the cowboy himself, adorn- thing to take a limited train, eieetrlc nuity
"More children. Usee aul- - Y
ed with ehaperejo aaii oaortd gun. lighted and otherwise luxuriously un- worn am physically hairing children. k
ride I h menace to the an- bt muetache curving Hke a eteer'a pointed, aad ride acroaa the country discouraged hy poverty, with the re- Una."
Theodore Itdeaeveit, V
of motherhood blunted
bore, hi red flannel shirt open at which yesterday waa a desert and to- aponainiiny
rrealdeut of tho United Rtatee. V
the clamor of her brood Had the
the throat, antl hla toiee husky with morrow will be a garden. Today It by
"Tower children. More at- - V
5
tho nwallowlna; of Innumerable balls la betwixt and between, a gold mine ho pet seen see of ever being mora than V
to their mental, moral V
mare
tiattrm
laouMtof
the
for
PrMuation
la
the train on your left and a fruit farm on your
of IdiHU flrer Where
robber, with bla oireleua repartee? right, wllti long atretchaa of aage of children, baa frtqwantly jelaed- 6' and physical fiber, and the na- V
care
Itself."
e
will
tlon
of
witn
trie
In
take
stiirilMM
drunkearathar
pebooner,
pralre
Whet la tha
thu brash tad eacwe.
Mrs.
aarali
prairie do;, the prairie fire, nnd tha
Road
Agent.
Train
Robber
and
'Children from each homes, barn a I'roaldeat of the nenenl Fed- V
prMrio tteit.
Tf
era I ion of Women's Clubs.
Taa poetic train robber eeema to la sqHAlor aad vice and finding more
The traveler by rail will not flail hava foiowed the road agent Into la the atreeta, could hardly do other
them la tan waat. They are gene; oblivion. At any rate, the halcyon than beeome criminals or Imbeoilrn:
seme Hke Thompson at Ansel, at tha day, the days of safe nalllee and big aad
la leaser degree this la true also The task l too great, her brood too
befceat ef the Baldheaded Snip of loot, are goac. Train robbing now la of the chlldrea
who eeme In larae large, tin call of the street too atreag.
the VaMey; ROae like the nolle refl a sordid, poor baalneaa, with amall broods evea from the home where
Were her chlldrea fewer, her own
Koman-noeebuff to. n runts
lean iHrd the
rnucn trouble wim tow some brave wemaR struggle hard atregth would he more, she would
and
Tha bresco could not beck aaulnat brotttd men aad sawed off guns. The with the mother
reepeaelbtntlee. have less work to do. mere meana
th leeemailre. Tha cowboy faded Union raclae scheme of eaulpplag a flghtlRg agalaet poverty aad Ateceer-ageme- with which to provide and mere time
Itfce a lUUe Bowereet whoa ha want special train
and
striving hard to Incul- for the moral training of the eltlseaa
with robber-ohaeer-a
un aJMttaat tha raal estate agent. The a complete araunal haa dose more to cate goodaad
morale
la her children. she la giving to the nation."
train robber haa become a Pullman dampen the spirit of the robber than
mining
promoter
of
conductor or n
anything that haa ever beea devised.
aabemce. The prairie schooner has Formerly it waa nothing but joy to
prairie
past.
misty
The
salted lute the
rob a train and skip for Jaekeoa'a DIVING GOLD FISH AND SUBMARINE CRUISE TO BE
iog hen joined the dodo. The prairie Hole. It wub a pleasure to the propextinguished
Mr
Is
because it had erly
robber to hear the
aulli'ag to feed upon, ant! the prairie cttrseaconstituted
KON-PA- G
I F1 C
ATTRACTION OF ALAS KAN-Y- U
FAIR
of tho train people. To lean
anu
or
towna
region
orchards,
hi a
back upoa tho hillside, screened hy
irrigation Held.
the chaparral, It was the acme of
Wherevnr railroad Imvf penetrated
to count the glittering spoil
into tho woit they have substituted while the misguided pack of deputy
retllty for romance. Cowboys cannot sheriff swept by In full cry on the
tlrumrucra multiply, wrong trail.
ihrlvo when
HartxHt wire haa throttled the oow
Hut modern Invention haa kpot ed
Hoy, to. Ho haa been driven baok this flee old prufeeslon. The robber
inla 'be Interior, with the ooyote and now la pursued by a epeetal train.
ha jenkrabblt. In certain portion! of Within an hour or two after tie has
Utah, aa In N"w Mexico. Arlxona. relieved a train of Ita apoll he Is
Nevada, nnd other atatea In this arid dogdglng bulleta In the brush. He la
(rait, thero are naieaea or wild coun beaded off by telephone, and dare
trr where the cowboya cling to ex not seek tho old water holed, where,
utraoc, and where the noble red man Ilka a atau at eve, lie waa woat to
U atlH able to overtake and baanttet drink hla All. He la kept too biiay
oalf. Hut Ha n whole, the to look after the details of hi job.
iio fcta etck the
west
west of old.
aot
He dropa the loot la
f.
fort to distance hla pursuers. If he
Tho Ideal Mormon.
neopte who read In their doubles back ha la captured. It he
Ma
la pncR
Hth at the Mormon and their ease-- inaa to aide, themm cupparrai
til it grows loo hot
taeraar tuetory arr Hnder the impreu ad with bulleta
(m, la. a dim way. thai the Mormons to hold him. IfIn he strikesMo,across
country he
with
out off.
hern live like Abraham, surrounds! the tongue
Ranging out, ha la Anally
with ftoekri and herd. Thay think hla
overtaken,
fight
ha lr
it ha shows
Vt la lard of a haiew, and Imagine
nlra la other way a aa a being aet ahot full of holes, aad It he surrendanyhow,
la
ers
perhaps
ahot
ha
and
apart frura the ordinary American.
m any eveni.
Thar rhould come to Utah, aad attend strung up anerwaru.
Nvery great axpoelthm haa Ita Wffel flnaed aide. It will he eaulpped with
Is not
the pelltkwl conventions, read the itwhatwill he seen, tha business glamor
tower, la giant nwing. He Perrls wheel dlvlng tanks, air chamber, gaeoilae
la used to be. The
and see the Murmon aa
He
captive balloon, or some elmlmr easiiaea. emergency weigh
and all
he la. They would And him exactly aeenta to have departed. So the men dlattnctlve dlvlre for lifting Ita vis other paraphernalia of the la
most mou-erwhose taatas would naturally
lead
I -- wan Id In
k other American cltlina. tbasn
Into the air nd thrilling them
submarine boat.
Into the once picturesque Held itors awltt
Movrrvor primitive hla religious belief,
V4en the paaoangera are Ineide the
motion far above the earth.
robbery nre now plodding with
ia pecuoailly up to ilsto, nnd of train
It
halchea
will m screwed down tlgh.,
planned
Is
lr.llfctuM
but
that the
tlin luxuries of civlllanthin na atoag au mining abaraa and aura-thin- gold
oxpoaltlon.
at Seattle, the Mann I given from within, anu
operators
copper
la
the
and
He doea
ntiKfti cut the New Yorker.
In 1909. ah all outdo them ail the cable will be cast off. Then U
Thus another feature of the Wash..
not. Urn in a tent,
lie dreaaea like eampa.
in novel t)-- with a Riant "diving goto paaeenger will experieace a sudden
t
imlnt
old
yielded
to
haa
the
oUior men. He awoara, amokea, pla)
rush, a mtah of tlie outer world aeen
Oah."
politics, and tnlebe- - pomtiiouplarii of the present.
tiiwelHtlt. taltm
The "diving gold ttfch" will reany through the heavy glee porthotee. a
Usual
Man's
Eastern
Errer.
baveu ifanaraltr like hla nalghlmra.
Ite a submarine boat, latinohivl from a cload of apray. n sudden thrilling
Tht eaiern man Imagines that line, steep
UlAtt la faHl getting the boat of the
hill through a chute Into Lake pluiae, then eatnplete alienee, a gradnew
originate
aaat
Idea
the
and
la
MttruionM as n ruling claea. The rail
Washington, and It win be built to ual glowing up of the boat a ahe
atwaya
It
so.
not
westward.
drift
Is
na
It doea
ruad pSays hob with lilm,
a dozen jtawengera, who will elides through a atrange green light,
counting Chicago aa part entry
that la nrehale TheIt weat
with everything el
enter through a hatch In one ateei- - deep under water.
ia
com
In
east
of
ahead
of
the
the
penetratea
Into hla
'if impractical. It
Dinlorl&nd Hettlcinenta and dropa (lea bined comfort and cheapness of liv
Along.
Sooner or later there ing- The apartmeat houaaa of Den aplrit of the weat aem
tilea oil
Loa Aagelas, meanwhile, la flgurlnR
to have
ver, Chicago, and San Pranolsen have
14 a tUR of war. nnd the Gentile wine
reached lla flower thero. Ilnergy, nn heeorelng a seaport hy the expedl- kept
new
ahead
of
eastern
In
houses
repractice
which
are
The aformon
audacity. Imaainalkw, tenacity all eat of anexlng the eauntry between It
atutSMnt to Amenoan lawa are fawt wrtnklaa. Itenta are oheaper, and the the vigor and virility or youth ia in aad Han redro, eighteen mile d laKimmI
la the place.
illiMpnaartar, even In the haekwoode accommodatloaa better.
It is now reach lag out ' taut. Why not? The oaty thing
Utak nnd Idaho. Aa the weat loaea cheaper In tho west, of course. It la aeroeu the desert nearly MO miles and lacking In L.0 Aageies' hapaiaas Is
t
na eld oharaoter. the Mormon que of greater variety, too. Tha fastidi- bringing In a water syatem that will a port. That la aomethlHg that can
Ira BAttlea itawtf. The Danlte that ous ester can find a batter variety supply a city ten time aa targe, aa be overcome, and Um Ansel a will do
myaterhnw marauding avenger la aa of food, of better quality, aad at n wen aa an the irrigauo country aieng 11. men sue ean anaounce to taa
itiaolfltM aa the faiaon.
In a few year etteuper price Ik Saa Kraacleco than the way. Tlie new system will eaet; world her rtvwrly of San Praaeieco
tho polyfftmlat will he only a bad In any elty east of It. I Ha. a la Salt mllloua, aad Um Aageea mut mort-- aa an "entcrpot of commerce."
surprised to Hg4 Its future to nay for it. Mat it
aienery. The younger Momona are take City the tourist
All throaaii the west is te be ee- eppeaed to HHyganiy, for the abame Had everything up to the minute. doea it aa cheerfully aad ooatdMily coaatered tali darlag, confident aairlt.
pert
The same enterprise exdeta In
of It, If aotMHg more
as It would lay out a new etroet.
Notalaft staads In Its way. Moea- laad, and Seattle, and Deavvr. Bjaeh
era mills, desert
vaalah. die
ffeat at the Qentllta.
extreme
Thc
Nrthwt.
clubs,
of these cities haa lla
luxurious
Tha elty of Seattle ia another weed tance iosea ua (.error, ana civiuaatKNB
1m ly tarnished, purveying lo the are- The dlMOtfiug efct of
Ufa.
aprlaa
weat
mto
The
Is no
er. H expended W.wo.ooo
in new
tubiraUoa upon Mornwalttai la vividly ganoue needs of man.
grow- - mere to be rapreaeated by cowboya
October.
It
durlag
ia
hulldlaaa
owr Ih aouthern Idaho. There one
Thereuahlv Un te Date Cltv.
aad train robbers than New York
actnally
war observe Mormotilam
If oat wishes to aee the moat up lag meter even than Loa A asoles.
cilia la atate la to be described aa the habitat
The rivalry between the
mm bl lift Inrforr one'a eyea. In Oaa to data Place in the united at tee. great,
aad each thinks It will eel Ipse of Mohawks aad Algonquin. Let tha
ut county, for example, the MorwoN
let him to go Loa Angeles,
not
Meaewhile, "e cowboy join the blaon, aad let the
San Francisco.
ftmcrly raled undlaputed. Slace big to New York. Tha CHy of thoand
Aaaala
irrigation anterpneee were I aa tailed la baeomiRg the marvel of the waat, 'Frisco" Is rebuilding herself with a waat be Judged by ita new character,
.tad the had aettled upon by farmera and'blda fair to rival Chicago In at show of reserve power Ir money aad the only real character It ha.
rom Iowa. Nebreaka. Kaaaaa. and the trading the attention of tho world raith tnat aetonianeu the country.
middle weet genoratly. the MoiiHona Ita enterprise and coaNdeaae know Sau Htaaclaco dees more business REUNION OF BLUE AND (SRAY
VETERANS IN THE SOUTH.
bavo taken their plact aa a minority ro bounds, it grow with brethleaa than all the other ettlea on the coast,
Tampa, na., Nov. II -- Yesterday
n the management of public aft Ira.
rapidity. Ita clubs are famous for and her bank clearings eaally sum waa
day for the great parade of
U wm thia Nood of ImntlgratloH
their luxury aad good laate. The up more than the total of all cities blue gala grv
veteran hti attracted
and
When Seattle
whlnli deatroyed the effect of Senator New York hotels are bigger, bat they weat of the Missouri.
the are not better than those of Ioa Ar and IO Angeles talk of eeUpalae; San aa aaormotta crowd of people from thla
rYod Dubois' agitation aaalnat
Mormona. Idalm la normally republl gel. The greater variety of foods rranstcao they talk largely on San and adjoinlag states to the Florida
fteaalor IhiboU b a democrat produced ia California give i.o ah Praaclaco money, for the capital of atate fair. The parade of veteran
In order to retiln hla aeat, he aouht galea hotels aa advantage, in fact, the Pacific coast seems to have lla through the streets waa au Impresi or an laaue that would wlu reiHibll
headauartera at the Ooldea (lata. sive sight, la addition to the voter
over thoue of New York.
However, the rivalry I healthy, gad aa Utemialvs. who marched la oae
an votaa. He agitated the Morwoa
of
Inclosing
plan
an
St.
The
liuls
It la a part body, sees of the veterans, aad daugha.utatJim. Tho atatemeau h- - made exclusive realdeace street with orua beaeflta all coaeeraed.
eaefeaereey aad otters
a
the spirit which has no precedents ter of the
The
laiaed mmoh facta.
the of
mauled gates aad adornlNg
rode la cartages. The veterans are
wero uauuealloHahly guilty of thoroughfare with parklug nnd tree 10 tie It down.
helag
heapttaely ratertalaed by the
tb rhlnaa he charged agaiRat Uem havo been adopted In Loe Angeles,
"This will be the blgguat iiy ia
Tampa.
lint the event welling tide of OenUlea with reawrhably happy results. The the country west of Chicago. ' said rittaaai of
re(tt over the atate and paid no heed fan and date palm, eucalyptus, repper an enthulaetie Salt Leko maa. 'The
Ohaeped Hmb.
in the old apecter that formerly atood and uthtr tree
of notable
lnuty railroads are centering here, end big Wash your haadi with warm water,
Th Qenlliea do not ualle to form ehurmlng vlstss In the smelters are going up which
mi the pathway.
will dry with a towel and apply Chamber' eoUtor Ihewaflvea with the private af
reddenoe dUtrlet or Uw Angeles make I hla the" roialag center of the lain's salve just before aotag to bed,
tatni of the Murmon. nor do they KmoratuuM sum
are expended in whole west. A mlatag is the prio- aad a speedy care U certain. TMs
rua t'uem- - street Improvement und laying out of ri pn I Industry, you ean see for your salve Is also Invaluable for sore Riptm bow tho MormonM
nlvoa aa a rellaioua or patriarchal new auburbs. The tuterurban trolley self that th
lt
which controls the ples, Itching aties aad skin disease,
.uttumuHlly. ho long aa no attempt la system Is alnw.st worldfamoes. Maa mining Industry will U the biggest for sale by an drngsdets.
nade to rua the Uentllva. Time tad of wraith from every part of the Unl city."
Andy tew Thmt
the LMe of Immigration arc wiping ted H tales go to I.oa Angeles aad
At Beattle the talk I that oa luget
eat the "MormoR question" through- build their home. Here may be aaaa SouLdThe larger,,, ,.
out tha whote weat.
the realisitloa of scores of dreams States, with the atagle ex.ep.loa of
tK
TSr
which have come tru.. The eodli
York, will spriag
a a result
Na Dead Un In Salt Lake.
Ssilave cLelsLoat
7r
xL
summer,
metropolitan
or
advantage.
the development of
Here In Bait luike the mingling of
uurthwejt
-and rapid growth of uw AagHea have and Alaska
The
ilemtita) Rd Mormoa la olteh
You wvre mn,, ,B yo,ir iUw
muay
I
a
man
who
aa
has
hrmly
made
llvve
aa tbes believe hut aladtt. Mr. mBinin
this
upoa. There la no dead la attracted
retire,
ready
hla
to
stake
is
pusctaal
arival
and
Itereoarae.
of fiMDorrow's
i
ii lae
iHtalMaas or everyday
"I was? Way dtda'l you waken m .
Moat of them ar sctlag
Mora Ron and Uentlle live together aa Thoae ines, u anally rich, nave drawn sua.
Mrs Btaitaera?"
rattlt-wnljpurteestaa
by
are
who
lookout
the
or
for
others
doy
town lots a
aad
aMtaiWy aa i trUW
"I wealed to hear what m, had to
iwlltlca, buslaeaa The city teems with eater dosen mile or so from the tester of amy."
Ttwy barter, play
age
men
prising
youth
They
thing.
of
ree
and
mtddlt
oalerprlaea
when
the
lime
"That gtvra me in Idea Hereafter
aad oafry On buaiaeaa
will grow all (round these lots, When I wIbb to ay any hlag with
The coal raal between the 1.0 Ar
Thu maintain a flur club.
ARgalea as N w York
lumped 'he Harlem out Interruption I'll wall
a
l
much ri borne aa gehK of today aad the !
Hit
I'm
wIN m BuDii
M siarittua
Tin river
s
or tb iuox highly of 'wenty
aabwp."
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How Conductor and Airs. W Board Audits Bills and Trans
II. Ncwcomb Mot
aats Other Routine
rlblo D oaths.
Buslnotss.

SILVER CITY HAS SOME
RBOORB BRBAKWM W BATH BR.
The Sltver OKy isotwa lata mper
aesal oae of tha haa riant
torm that It baa kaowa far several

phytiaied by ga
aad then
October I, IMS.
in.wn.il in a tab of water la which
Beamier saioa of the hoard of
i:.asa bathing. W. H. Neweamb, aa cooatr aosamlsalauMra. Prsaeat : A.
M I'iimi A BinihbMreetera ftetSht eon- araaatsM. elmirmMi at. K. Spriager.
Kiuiir. waa Wedaeaday atftat foead
laatjeaer; a. B. Walker, derli
Broad-u.i
in
ul
the Ixtthnwm of the
Adejaraed to meet Oct 3, at M
hotel. ru Myrtle avenue. Ml Paso,
m.
A. ORUNSraTLD.
Lying at the edge A. B. WALKBK.
it tin Herald
Uhalrmaa.
i
ih
mi. m the amall room,
Clerh
with her head under the tab, waa
Mm Noweomrt, his wife, who waa
Taeedny, Oct. I. IPM.
a ln overcome by the ga. Baa died
Adjourned reealar sees!en of the
after lingering In terrible agony
hoard of aoaaty uommlaaaaaara.
hour.
Pre
A leaking Instaaiaaeoua gas heater,
A. orawafeld. ehamaan: M. R.
which waa only partially turned aft, Sartnger, oommlasKmer; Bevero Saa-che-s.
waa responsible for the denlit of both
osmmhwioaer; A B. Waiter,
Newcomh and has v. Me.
clerh.
Aceordlag to the story of the room-i- n
Ordered by the heard that error la
the mmmh. Neweomb had re- assessment return of tBeemaaa II roc..
from
turned
a trip down to we aad for la year lMt be corrected.
M. K. Hlcher ereseata netltloa for
had entered the bath tub to take a
bath about 8 oeloek. Mrs. Neweomb the division of precinct No. '1.
lighted the iMlantRReeua heater to
iteport of the treaaurer aad collec
heat the water and laft the rooui.
tor
the quarter sadlag Jane 10,
She returned several times to take itMMi. Is presented. Bame m orderad
towels and other atUelea Into taa tdaced on record and filed.
lltt: room.
The clerk Is Instructed to notify
About 9 o'ctook roomer heard a Mr. Itankln. county surveyor, te ornoise which they thought emanated der the Allmfiueraue (laa, Mectrl
from the b&ta room, but au H did not Mgnt aad rower company to move
continue long no further attention their polea from tae middle, to oae
waa pah! te It It la Row believed side of the Mountain Head.
that the notee waa made hy Mr.
It la ordered that the account of
Neweomb when she discovered her Malavkt Vigil amouRtlag
it llM.io, be
husband uacoaeeioua In the bath tub, dlaallowed.
overcome by the gaa fume.
In her
It la ordered that th
followla
struggle to pull him from the tab Mils tie approved.
be wa herself overcome and fell le Ia Opinion labile, smttaasry end
the floor unooaaolous.
Prlntlag
tm
It waa two Hour and a half after MoTHlag Jeumal. wrtatleg nnd soheol
Neweomb had entered the bath tub
sappiiea
M
that a Mrs. Fori!, a roomer at the Ho- A. flrunsfwW, salary aad mile
tel, heard groana coming from the
age
MJ.M
room nnd, waking another roomer, I. M. II. Marlnaer. salary
U Meyer, askod him to inroaltaate. Severe Sanohes, famry and mile.
Meyer found the door of the bath
"Be
MLse
room locked aad crawled through tho
transom, in the bath tub ite found i. K. Walker, salary and mce
siiPPlloe
1D6.4I
Kcwoomb In a aittlng posture, with A. K. Whlker.
blndlna fllsa .... iO.Oo
Hla
the water tomihlng hi chin.
1.10
body waa lireles.
At the side of Toinas ariegn, washing towels.
n. Banciiet, salary, quarter
tho bath tub was atretched the wife, Kieao
aept.
m
ooito
who. ontlrely dressed, ly moaning V. ending
W. Clancy, salsr. quarter end- and writhing with hor head undi the
wo
Mopt.
MB
1M.60
end of the tub.
V Pearce. salary, quarter endUoth bodies were removed from the
Sept.
ing
M
eo.OS
Imthroom and physician were sum- Toman Or!
two. ealnrr naarter aad.
Meanwhile the occupants of
moned.
ing sept, so
1M.M
the house tried simple methrMa of
Itomero, aalary, quarter end
tho pair. City I'hyalehm Jeaua
nw.
lgnan
Anderson and Dr. N. T. Moore work-e- I Uing
Opinion Puhlloa, stalmawry and
over the body ot Mn. Neweomb,
11.au
but ahe died at t:W. without reaala-la- P. pnuuag
Armlja, tnferlea of Jailor, guard.
consclouaneM.
etc
,
S11JS
There were evidence ot a struggle
- eaavMiu. lee .... 18.M
In the bath room and k m believed Crystal
Pun. 0a RHatlug aad
that Neweomb tried to leavo the tub mitten
binding
MT.M
when he discovered that the gaa was
overcoming him. lie waa no doubt Whitney to HartwHre sad plumh- IM.Ie
lS
assisted by his wife, but the fames
were eo strong that both were shortly P. Armljo, beardlaf priscaers, aa
lor
M
Sept.
audit
sTT.W
or or com.
The Instantaneous ga heater waa Moralag Journal, aaeUoaery Red
Priutfns
um
turned partially off and e waa esOrdered that all Mprrle for county
caping both from the burner aad a
Mrs. Carson, proprietress of ofSosrs be procured uptfci order of
leak.
the house, declares that Mrs. New either the chsirmaa or clerk of the
comb dhl not wholly understand the board.
Adjourned to Woiaasday. Oct. I.
worklaaw of the heater.
IMS.
Dr. Moore, who made an mxh mutaA. QKUXIPIJU).
tion of Neweomb body, declared that 1 P. m.
4
the lungs were filled with water aad A 15. WAUCKM.
Chairman.
Clerh.
that Nawoomb wa drowned after he
bad been naphyxlaled.
Wedaeaday. 01. a, aa.
waa employed ni a
Newcomh
freight conductor for the Itl lneo &
Adjourned regumr seaaiON of the
SouUtweatern. running out of itl IaMi board of eoanty otmtWlasioRSrs. Proa-sat- :
untl' recently, when he waa transA. flruasfaW, chairman: M. It.
ferred to Onrrlsoto.
Ite waa plan- Sptiager. oommhw (euer; Severe Baa
ning to move to the latter place oho. eommhveiORr;
A. II Walher,
Neweomb and hm wife, who waa Ml
clerk.
Hattle Wade, were married only a
Accooat of a. K. Albright, n sees or,
few month" ago In Itl I'rso and lived amouutlng to lut.TS
for territorial
happily together.
Neweomb waa a oowmlsaloaa, U Hnproved.
NewO.
IL
T. Mr.
member of the
Account of HetheNberg aad ftehlees,
eomb ha a sitter, Mr. Herman, liv- smouniiBg to is.te, aprtH.
ing In IH I '80, who runs a eonfeetfea-erhVdlowtng aeeouHla
approved aad
stove at Secoml und Campbell ordered paid:
atreeta. Itinera) arratfgemeatM have A. H. St roup, salary aad poataae,
not yet been made.
quarter endlag Sept, SO.
are from apHag-flel- S. N. Neweomer, atatleaery, etc ISst.M
The Newcomh
tj.l
Mae.
D, J. Kaahla. plaae aud aupertaiead-larepairs Corralea brldae lil.fi I
Sells More of Gnamrcrtaln's Oc.:ah O. r. Albright, eommlastea
on taa
Remedy Than ef All Others
aad Itcease
tff.lt
Put Together.
Jeaaa Komero, supplie far Jail. Il.se
Mr. Taos, door go, a merchant at ML petre c.
tierei. serrfce a later
Nlgla, Ontario, say: "l have had the
preler
I7.se
local agency for Chamberlain' Cough Jaaa Daraa. aastataat jaallor
Itemed r ever since It waa InlroduoM Water Supeiy Co., smarter eadiagMet
Into Canada, aad I sell a much of It
asm. S
4a.T
a I do of all other lines I have oa II. S. LMhaow, thro reaord
sway
together.
ty helves put
Of 'he
books
dozens sold under guarantee, I nave B. B-- Neweotaer, atatloaery .. 7Ie
tM
I can W.
not bad one bottle returned.
S. Strteklor, eipreaa cbargee oa
personalty recommend this mad (cine
beads
l.M
aa I have used it myself aad given Ii
to my children aad always with the PtrfectoetcArmljo, prellmlaari, mlieSUM
heat result." For sale by all drug- AllMHtuorque Oaa. u. I.,
at P. Co..
gist.
quarter oadlag Sept. s .... 1S0M
Moaareh Orocery Co., 1 do.
ARIZONA NEWSPAPERMEN WHO
IM
WERE POLITICALLY FAVORED. O. Sapollo
A. Mataoa ft Co., sUUoaary .
T.tS
says: B. Kappe.
The St. Johas Herald-New- s
drag
priaoaers. . 1S.H
W Sad that aewapavev men were la Rotkeaberg A for
Sehloes. tooacco for
evidence oa the tickets of the repub
priaoaers
11.70
lican and democratic parties la An- Automatic Telephaae Co., qaarter
ions thla year. Captain John T. Ho
eadiag Seat. M
:7.0
gup, a past master la the art preRale U. O. Co., ulwtiwaa for
servative," aa you know, goes to tao Ooldea
priaoaers
CM
hob, j. r. K. U Waehbera Co.. aastaaee of N.
council rrom A peek
Clevelaad. editor of the Moreael
H. Oejatry, road
. HM
er, won the mania In the race for
Varela, road eager
eoaacilmaa la the deem era tic atreag-bol- d Orexorlo
visor
IM0
of Uraham county, hlmeelf a re
C. Baldrldge, lumber
..
pahueaa. lioa. Thomas i Weedla, J.
M
Pedroaealll, dray for lumeditor of the Art son Blade, a aaaao- - Juaa
ber for bridge
l.M
erat, aad a good oae. aoes to tee Juaa
Pvaa, ruad auper- Saaebes
coaacil from Pinal ooaaty. The liar- vlaor
editor paaaes hy Ma owe W. L. Trtmhle ft Co.. team hire, la-MJ0
ease without a aiaate ah udder
U
&.00
speotlBfi dyk.
D. IMvelbess. proprietor of Ike Hoi ('.
A. Hudson, tlatlag aad paperiag
brook Argus,
repsblioaa from
oatrst, court hoaas
IPl.eu
back, though still a yoaag Albert
Paber. matting, carpet aad
man himself, mace a most soaBeat
511 46
felt
rat e for recorder la Navajo eouaty, alRalph, repalrlag plaster ot
though ho weat dowa la defeat. If Frak
) Oil
houee
there are other ae wops per men who Jos.court
T. Jobaatoa, repairiag daslui
ran, trot 'em nut aad let ua kaow who
1ST at
chairs aad awalaga
they are
Mclatosh Hdw. Co., two eottoa

to a few dati am aiov sro. whloh
BirorftMy oaag weaiaer ror this
pari of the world la oat at the at
diaary Thla la the Sret snow or evea
cold weather at the winter

Hor-rm!mM-

iia
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old-Ne-

Nethiaf te Be After That
The boys of Rocky SpHaga had a
(ill game laat Saturday owning that
ended by Zaeh ftuaselt ruaalag over
Capi. 1 .011 Willis aad haichlag four of
hi
tetth oat Based vttw (Teaa.)
Times.
It looha a though the Pullmaa porters had been turning over the tips to
the company
Ni Is Mile ha been rua kiaa a groat
hit in lyoadou. ifed la. not, however,
flBaBklng It wifo
in vaudeville

'hlK figure

BUd

li'lhOS

atop

S

O.

J

D.

ataaaeaa,

W. Strong

t

euapldore.

.

woaa suppUe

(ourt house
C.

Haldridge,

glass
A. W.

Hayd.

luasher

WOMAN'S

HOUSE

BURNS TO THB OROUNO.
PI re totally deal rayed the rmldeac
occupied by Mr, at. Bhenpard. oa
Railroad aveaaa. la lui Vesma. at
10:
o'eleeh Wedaeedai nleht. All
the hcnsnhold aateeta on the Sret Boor
were saved. The hoaae was owned
by Mm. Itstaila LeaUa. of Deavar.
aad waa valued at 1S.0M. There
no ineuraace
Mrs. Sheppard pj a
widow aad hoot boarder
The Mr
aWt
a
soaal
f number of laJtraiilt
men who had apatalra roams wer
lost In the euw Wag rat loa.

w

ALLEOBD HEIRS TO

StOAOe OO TO WORK.
H. Make, wire of a Laa An
gelen trolley ear eoadaeter, wfw h
iieved nimeeir aeoat to heeeate p4

Mr. J.

seseed of ftMM, M aaflr
f an
Immense leasmah estate whsah It waa
alleged had beea aettled, na returned to Preaeott aad resumed her peid
tiofl a wrUtreea la the tier We hetsL
Mr, ntafte refwae to adaut that
he. huehaad's dream of weaHh wa a
halluciaaUen or a hoax, bat earn tho
money ia not now avaltalae aad that
la the meantime, ee mast go baeh t
work

Blake Rave un Ma tesMlaa la Laa
Aagetea waea he heard ef the (treat
wealth eemlag i him and he. 14. se
oordlag to the Matewaat of Ma Wlfo.
and haa aofin to Pheealx. Arfi,

that imrpeae.

fir

RATON TO HAVE A
ROOK PILE FOR PRISONERS.
If present nlnna of eeme ef the AT- (leuthi are carried out Colfax efHinU'
will have a rock idle of lla own and
prisoner.-- , Instead of lying
IH
tha

county Jail during their aenteaeei.

will be nut at hard labor aad rsaulr
ed to do eo much work before their
term are ended, aayn the ItatfKi
lladue. The nch mi eriMhed will bo
used In the bettering of Colfax efruau- roada. Another raAtter whieii M lj
Ing oonaldered ia that of InltfHK the
prHumeru out aad wiirkmg tliam au
Thla, tea, wfli help
county roads.
the projeet which ha beau laid Ml

for the county
flatter road have
been piaaaed. aad It la certain tiuat
work will be doae durlag the MeaU
year which will give the eouaty w
Cetfhx the WH roads in the lerr'Ury.
JEMEZ INOiAHft abTNoT
TO WASHINGTON.

O. O.

jose itomero, governor of Jo IBaM

hy Je
(utetdo, aoaomHsated
iter
Chlmaaa,
Jaaa AM mm
SwIealR. ematalH of war. aad Jaaa
Ray Ohlut.l, iatetiweter, vudtad
araor iiaaermaa Wastaeadar oa their
way Ui Waeblaaton. where thee wm
call upoa Prealdaat Koosevett M
certain grievaaee. whloh taeJttd
a petltioa for a law to ex elude
from the ladlaa
etjMMgJ
daaeea. aad to give the India a UaM
saada of acres which the- - JKM e
toaaod to their fathers, but lavf been
taken by aettlera since
Itomero carries a sMrferthejulfd
cane praaeatetl him by PfeeMSHt
UaeolH, and carries th ftme t Mi;
for th journey la a larae aaefMi
which he Haver let out ef hat harjXHU
May-Be-

a

pdm-faos-

(lovrmr llaaorawa aajaiMd To
him that hl
trip to VraealftsjMm
would Ukely b faille, aa far aa rt
covering land rlghiully takes p JT
lettlera or xxcludtHK white truM rV
ladlaa pueblo are eoaeeraed, hat tse
-

iMlaaa

to

eetermlaed

VaeblaKltm oevenheieMa.

pwiised

h

FOUND DEAD WITH
BULLRT IN B
llollv Ray. deputy aherhY af
MMjwty. oame u Artda with saoprai

other jMirtlo aad aearal the aemssr
or ur. j. Dale araaam la a at mar-tm

oa the body of the native 'Wlta
wae either killed or ccaeaavlted Hti
eld aear Ihtrtua laat week, a
la laat week's Artaala
Hath Bhertff BtewaH Md Mr.
cat.
Ray were away whoa the aejnr as
earred. aad a a result the
Bad seea interred without u
faetory eaamiaatloa. H i
that the maa had been Moot hi
aaV
back aad that he had, there
Tha aa- iiiarlly beea marderad.
amlaatioa showed that the shet
lered la froot aad might bee beam
red from a pistol la the aaad ef
the maa whose death It eaaeed
In Time ef Pseee,
In the Srat Reset
of the Rassisa
Jaaaasss war wa had a strlhlag ex
ample of the aeeeetlty far preparation
Urn early adveartaa ef taose who.
a4
so to apeak, "nave jspaawd tnetr roots
milii wsaiher." The virtue of prep
ratio has mjuta history aad give u
aa oar jrutaat aseau The ladlvlduat
aa wofl aa the aatloa should be
tar any aawrgssey Are you
prepared ta sacssasraliy combat the
Sret esid you taker A cold caa be
cared Htacb more quickly waea treat
ad as see a It has beea eoolracteii
aad a store It hs hisnmi settled In
Cough
Chambtfiala
the system.
Hetatody Is famoa for Ita cate of
colds aad it should he kept at haad
ready for lastant use. For sal by t
dragyatts.

Ab

pre-pare- d

AMBRI6AN HORsfsS

FOR

THS RNBLWH TURF
ltodoa. Nov. tt Two raiw i.ota
th property is? Mr. John R. Keenr
are watered Peter Psa for the derb
and t'uort lwt- for tho (Mki
'
MSMNi. Both horse have other vain
M.
aaW eeygagemeats in Bagliad
Keeae has already won the oaha with
Cap aad Bell and hi aorae, IX.
1.91 game
the Jockey Club stake,
(JO valaedcaptured
at MujMMi He
bow salnii.
for
to add the derby to hie record 01
7.7a
--

i

Willi

Kugiiea

and
10 71

repairs oa aeaart

DKNV8R

OMNtls

eoatiast-n- i

lghiee

Mr

Mel

yearllna'

at Mewmar; Aineriaa will be wti
rs prostate on the SJMllh mri wm

M.M
hooa
F i. Pearce. patatlas; aad varalaav
.
lag court house sad 111
lit. to Lev Sasries Net by orth Oaoaese
MOD
L. J. Bardet. paletlag at Jail
Mies Hattle hatldoa
I'm
Jaaa B. Sua, buaaty ua wolf SB berg, aad best Mtew were ou- busn
eo
royo
t
bounty
m
ridlsg
oa
Pedro Araada.
our plhe
artolotilo Onrels '.Mtanty nn
Time
rhee iT.--

Bu-.'d- e

r

rrr

.'n,i'
wUI

.tun, Mm. Mra. MrrinM
fun aot rotara U the Uy

ih.-- i

tor

ngs

Mevorai

rilimda

)

wooha

Nrwdleh,

0.

Ouilmt.

P.

proporUoji for aa
oaatota ayadloato of caotuimta. Ha

wen

ay that tha rooatry ataac tho Bantu PV from Kingman to too eoatlaoa-tf- l
divide la wearing a oovorlag of
the beautiful varlag In depth from
one to alghteea Inehoa.
II
A. Borolager, travollag
or tha Brodorlok A Baaromb
Hop rompasy, of ft. Umla, maaa
ficturora of wlro ropo, aerial tramway aad oordafo, la hare oalllng aft-o-a
tho trmta ami glvmg Mm
tn bla away frteade aad
tumd
Waralagor
la
Mr.
arqnalntaaeea.
vi ry oittmltlr of the fatoro of tho
Weahtae Tan-itorand aproada Ita
light wherever he travota.
Ju.Ur W r Meaonck aad At. Coleman, the Nquor aakamaa. rotnraad
homv tam.ay night from a trip ' tho
Jvmea couatry tho former aooklag
rooMAtlon aad tho latter eelltna am
They w.. ro baeat
atock In trade
from (he city a weak aad were la
bitter cold weather all of that time.
It waa eight dagreaa botow mro at
tho Jontaa hot aprtaga, with plenty
of anew to add to the diatom fort of
hunting Oa rotrmag home aanday
tkoy taeoantorod ataatoan larhoa of

known

aheap man of Belen, who spent Him-d- y
In the fhike City, ha (Wiirsrtl

r.

Prufoooui

rt

repro-efntailv-

tf

Jom-s- ,

A.

AIIiik.

nr-ge- e,

it

days'
anted tram a
trip to Unoola eeaaty oa wining bnal- Imm

all

try

the

In

I

ol

street

KWnwort, tbe Tklrd

Mw,

Malt

Batavncln coun-

esmgeaaing hoi Id ay beef
aad
Prod Otero, n. I. Marphy
Ofcaa. r. Spader were a trio of busl-M1MB who laft for Seats Pe.
Mm. John r. HIimw
Mlaa Hmily
lMrgeae, U here from tats Ant onto.
Tmm, to spend Thanksgiving with

oe

relativee and Mends
OIwIm lonea, proprietor of

Hotel at
otty trir.aactlng

;

Jow'

epent. Monday l tko
business wKb local

TlMffNui

wholesale liquor doalere
Mr. Bad Mr. John A. Weber, of
TdNo, Oklo. wko have aooa vtoKiag
isMatteee kere for tke pnat twe wtwhe,
left oa No. l ondajr lor Um east.
Mra. Okwk Oarr, MM North Poerth
aMtnit, iam a tot oa Seiortlay alter-neo- n
to a tmm bar of her lady Meade.
Mra. (Marge HlghtsMgaka. who ha
been spasting eererei weaka wHh
roMhroa at Buriragtoa. Xaatawa, hoe
returned to Albaqaarowr.
J. P. Lathy ha returned from a
visit to westrm Socorro emttHy,
whore be wont a week ago to e
amlao mtalMf proparty.
Blaworth IngaUe. special Mtomay
for too Interior department at Wane-ingtabe reurneri to the city from
a bttslruxHS trip i , Kaasaa City.
.Ion.: A. I4MMU-until rsoaatly a
private In I ha Pa Wed States army,
from Port Wtagate with
arrival
tt honorable discharge bavlaf aerv-ethe term of Ma aoltatMoat. Mr.
at "Bra pi owe dad to lay In
a, atoek of ilvlliaai cIoUiIhc awl r
miandsat In hla now mlmont ho will
Inka a trip to in City of Mac loo and
thoMCO to Now Orlaaaa, boAm return
Ifig to hla keen In Loutelsaa.
nor. A. A. HartiaoH wko Iwa ac
copied tho factorship of a church at
AlaiHOM, Ootomdo, will Mare wlt'o
hla family for hie mw homo In a few

bonutlfwl at Caaoaon.
Not. J. M. Mlio. formerly ot the
HlaHwad Motimdlat chureh. who ba
acoaaiad u. ohftrao In woatora Teww,
will leave wMk Ma family ror hw
aM' homo thla week. Sttaday evon-la- g
ha aecopted an invitation from
Rov. Hugh A. Cooper, of too

tho

Praa-bytorla- M

ehureh to occupy that pulpit

Con-goga-

d

lri

Hor-abr-

k

-

'diudy

Ugo

-

n

.

avri

yamaa today.
Mr. MatJott will bo rmm
& U. ivera, deputy United SlaMn
mawakal, wko la to attorn tho ootv-mila- K
m on of tho mat fcftcaa on
of tko apeelnl ( tatted Btotaa
laot year font ban tOHW.
H. II. Oaamw rooalvod aawt lotMr-i- y graad Jury uagad to meat at Santa
of tho AoMh at Ohartaottm, Mdoa.. Po oa MomMt, kaa gone 10 tko CapiK i jwelo, 8. H. uiIm. who oortnc tal City for MsM. puronee

fwaraua ror tnai uiaoa
moo.

taalt to Aiawaornoo of oatta ira- "Uneie Torn Oobla," a otay Niaed
law. Kovanu yoart ago, maoo m Mm- - on evavytaoag eacopt faeis ad wkkh
a itowaar of mam n turn onm- - ae boaat nraW blind from betag
lM g iMimbrv of cltlea, waa tho
rtriM
J. U. KaajJaH-rluwoa will ataasilwt at the BHts' opera house
lliot at 4im roMMo. U-- i bjtoalli hwt alghl. A email orowd wiui thvaoUt otroat. hmtiiid of
tho awt.
v
vtotry rooma of Toao pie Albert, aa
Amaaader Sohey or the ttoktea
Irltotomro. Tho obwa In Hoorow will Kulo Dry Oooda Store, haa rotnrnod
Mtat at 7:10 aad th elaaa In pay from hta vbtlt to (llobe, Arltona. Mr.
Behay waa called there several days
nmiocy at ID
The Now Mexican any: rraak K. ago by the three lewtog oomMtlON of
aHargra aad aoa. at AJbua.aorttUe. hla hrotker a health. Whoa he loft
mm rogtntorad at tho Clalro mat Prl- - hla brothei' waa on the road to
very.
la the proprtotor of
mt Mr. Marfaa
tkf atirrmw BMropoas hotel In the Rev. W W. Havens, anpetiaiendent
Dak City aud alao owner of omv of the will aajixin league of New Men-io- n
aWarablo real oatata In that Iowa.
aad AriaoNO, txtumed today from
K. MHodell, fatHfr of Mra. Mike hla trip to Proocott. Arli., where be
Haadatl aad Miaa Bruaollo Maadoll. haa beam ettgngaii lu the orgaalantlon
VWUac tho Mattdet family at their of a oampelgtt agalmat public
,
atroot. Mr. Maa- K.
aad the ealoaao.
Tne public auction of Detegatn
arrtvod from Mow York Sunday
faraature, brought hero from
and will viol! here two woeka
ay kmaar.
hie raaoh In Sierra nount) , occurred
W. M aotaar a Rohm roal aatato today In Um now lUyttoMe building
HPa wnoao ehwf bualnoaa at proaont m eaat Railroad avenue aad the
p looting the laureaia of thbt ought very good larloaa. H K.
towaoMo eompauy arrived hore Knight woe the aoclonoer.
who
Andrue,
Mr. aad Mra. H. O
tho growlM llttio etty on Hun
on bualaov aad will probably re- - were bote aa th gunau of Mra. Andrea' pa real. Mr and Mra. M. W.
thlt ovoatag
Tie nuuMMremont of the Alvavatlo Khiurnwy The young oouple are oa
daalraii thoae latoadmc to take their way from leMtr Orovllie, ('al..
CMy, wheat- - they
ir llaskaglvlag ivoataa to uoti- - terni.' to New YtM-hflnH orace. A aponlal dinner will vlalt frhada tor a sea eon.
mm ha agfVOd from
Mra. I.. Komponlok of went Rail
to
i m.. Uur- Wglea tote a 8nu maalral
road avenue la in receipt of newa to
too effect thai Mr. and Mra. A.
4lt be rendered.
of PhlldtHi4ia, are reoMelng
0aora W. Htckoi. the aenior mm-o- f
in tko addiilon to rheti family of a
tho lawalry arm of lllckos
an), hai roturaod from Hants F baby iny. alna. Macllamourg, it will
o bfi law oa the eick llat bo raMMnherKj. waa formerly Miaa
iMmra
tjr tha pant month or 'J woeka. Ha hvna ftchuator, daughir of Mr and
rt nuaaeir eomowimt tinier, iiut Mra. Mac Sekimtor of thla oily. The
t
baby waa I aim laot Saturday
anf atroaR eaough 10 bo mil
Stag very Intricate matter
buve
Mra. Arthur tfeyu mv the
lit. aad
JkMINr panmu f a
14 prnid Iki developed la tbe Santa Pi yurda
It haa
coutluuiiunkm
prow atotf lilmaoU for approval
fm
llaidai' niaratng. Mr Hem la an Idevolopod that aonif of tin- - liiailM
ta held lu itart by poraons
ttyaa of tt, lumber rompaay
aad olioorved the amenities of holding leaao Hues 10 them, aud
orewnoa by iwoataa mioumI the thrtains to man.- - trouble tor tno
How
rumnilaalon and the
ywtrdti)
T5
f
aeem
the latti of the lliiiiith tloalh ever, all ari lee
of Mi uiiil Mra a dutHtaiilim to come to an amicable
TflaVasaj to 'he liniiar
at Man Marclai .111. took agroouii'Ut If imv can bn reuohod and
AMb laocn theit tn 1. datmliifi :.i.a a moetlng la betag held today at the
Wm Mttle girl waa III nnlt
dnys. court boast' tor tne purvoee.
nr hi
Sanday, htc J, Major 11 K
a
fotmr
th
gYizr JSV. Honi'Ui l um. ul 'in Whiting, of obi town,
wIM celebrate
bla mh Mrthdu). and frlenda wko
mm g mtaaata of San vtui. mi
vhM'k
mm Vaa)
Muuilay will
Iffi
aad cunaratulaie iho major
ll lu royalty reodvfd aad eabartils
fMf gar In 1111 al lirifilu. 1)
a a)iM vlali .llh hei iihu iii. ' it Th major rami' 10 thla sect ton
t Niiw
Mi xlco forty ytrnra ago, aad
Mm
aad Mf. tlomv UxVihart
VaMtli, win) la qutlf well hii.mii lor u a- ii'ira WOO tbf aMipTal
n
nt tut the New Ymk Htrakt
ialUtl to Ki
AlbimiieraiH'.
h.in. mil Hi.' World aa provioiialy atat-(- .!
a wi'lSJo i'f imjottia ag
vvttMlag ie a amiv.. of im- M,i).
of iti-liii.ba.uil
and
off hora whaW en rouU- Immu. Jlruii, Mich itnd waa city editor on
LMilatii Pad la, tk man allaed I both In- - Tilbiuit. nd the Ailvertisvi
a4tot u Navato Indtan
at f thai
kv
u
u Mi Irii .al'l ttlio hae bex'ii
t'k Aaenrv last week, has
Mih
jtiniiuiH hi mi.
(,vci ul iIuIIi-kiilu iht' at r
m. KulHtrt Ooaa.
Hi .1
11
Coin .hi.'
ui ii.iiiiii.
atended
mi 'I ivlih iiiiiioi ma
I. Ill
1,11
I'UIII'I.I
.IK
ll'll'llr.1
ii"i Thaaka
i..' inn;- in mi
... inMiii
'in1, .1
MilKmld, linn
in tut' ilk' um
iii
aa fJMi'i
ll 'iiti 'iii
'Ml
ill . I
Ht
'
III'.'.
Ill'
uiki that in
I
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DASHING DIPLOMAT,

SCRUB

YOUNG

Mrs. Ileaalc Spencer, completely ihhhI up,
doctors and
LADY AND A
worfrtaji iPom an metttehtw without good rogtilU
She stale that Duffy's Pure
isienoad tour ax taa uneioa mataa
Alfllt Whiskey helped her from
Thpy loft AlltMnevoa laot aprlag go
iwled the
lag to the oaaat. Tkoy
the start and restored her to the
Paniftr roaot to Vaaooavor and thon
hest of health In a short time.
eat tarboah the aortkora atMea to
Now York, waora ttwy aprat the larn-o- r
Mrs. Spencer, filled with gratpart of tko aawnar with rolatlvit
itude, writes t
Caaongn. Pklladwlpkla and naltlmor.
I l.tvr bMfl asian neaVf Pom MaH far
aad other Importom aantern iuh.
f 'Mir rtH.nth
mm dsaa
anal sa.m
were viatted 4a Boa Journey down th
mr
iiioia
Atkmrlp rnaot. Tko Jaunt waa fiath
I h,vf Ul
hurt nd was IttMac mt vry est aatl 1
ed la a return borne over the aou'i.
fgKL JatfSleV anVggakJa7
la lalo t&k wmaNvfal run Uilt wm..
tian
ern rowto.
krjr, ud I niraly i n enh
k anrwktr ia
! .mldili
ttwitu oTf t!Su. I''kmrw iCwk
IVVadwaailay. Novomaar M.)
broufht bm oat of kstd aafhitac. I bail M
up ii.im eec loot at a Uej. aM wlicn I avt
Jamea a. Uunca.i la hora from
up i in. rniTiicnii
nm MarMl an mw
Vegaa.
vlaltlng hu aoa. who ia
inn
IITTJ.
for
y IMj roi4 irmwi
(rt
atudont at th unlveratty.
o tintlrr
A
!. Uj wan
Dua'.
rtrMi
(
llol-- ut
H. W.
mtnWd lo MM I Mt.and ftrl h at uui u I
Mr. and .Mra
(or
miW,
bf
n1
I
twiiM of
on
kad
A
iikn
Ftetmi, Cal., are etopplng at
I'liffy MaH I coals walk anil ro uiKlalr vary
varailn Mr. Hobart la general u' "i
..ll. Iltl. r tllcHM waa a Dtrfm mlornd U
ma. ami I tiip.it tt, pratta It aa long aa 1
for the Santa P at Preono
r.l J dn hoiw thai rnu liar aril mofr n(li,It
Mm W H. Nothomb la In th t m y
all ..rr ihr land and that II may reach many
She waa furim .1 it
vlaHlna frlenda.
a a.ifTrrrr,
it wnuld prnlang ihnr lift for
many
(SItH) Mlt- flfssll-- : SI'tH-- I
reaident of Albuqnoroue. but ban b i.
tH. tl.m. Taltiut
(iounbotuuta Hi.,
Ilvlpg reoontiy In California.
Mil. A i l II.
MIIJ BEMU trtMia
J. 0. Dardon, of Denver. iwnt a
abort time In Aibutiuerque ypatpniay
on hla way to California. Mr iiaroen
la well known as a promoter of put,. an sesohmlr imic. atnllt ami in.raoraliaa ailmnaint and tonic, ballda us tkt mnt
IK UUIItWt.
Shall BtOfet, who Waa In the bar ' imwi. toaaa ip tat Heart, tlvca pu.tr lu III- - twain, iirtnath and (Uatktty io Utt aMta
to tl blood,
ll krkx Into action all the lttl forwa. It auWt dlr- l'1"1 ,B
'
e
m
mm-wawaer
T-- w
SVK.
ajn
HI
Jf i. affl
!o
h
IZ Ibin tZ Vrmwy hai re ijT-.-nrt lh"'a
Ntrrlk.
alckiy
may
atltaaaa.waattii
aad.
cUMrm. it aarrnta
turned to tko city, aad
remain
tea sm Wftaiai u arevrw. h a
her pwmaamiUy.
rasa1
ret lal OnrToepoagence
tawattsiy,
ho would ntv a geti' a fre In f"
CajMaln W. R- - a iMHi. of company
Now York. Nov.
Nuih treatment of
hl!Lr rtialTM aartceenlMiS
lady, ahe as ; i it
The epi-o.. N. M. N. 0., loft this morning on ITdM Jaw
saaakiiir aad M
Ssaohtrahr
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NIPPON IS STILL IN THE MANPOWER ERA, BUT LABOR IS
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HIGH WAGES,
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LIVING, THEN LABOR UNIONS
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AMU
av.
wa"
that they were of perfectly sound Pnr over two yeara thereafter Mrs. , abroad. Dr. Ilurrltt spent some money ' V,?1'' u.,JM'aHBd
told the ""iiiS
mlad whUo Is the ssylurn. othera Corbett and her daughter Cornells. !n them. Dr. Darritt h
a,,,"ln u,le .J8
but
who are emphatle as to the sanity ot were kept behind the ferWddbs; walls writer that she slgaed the affidavit
' F J",nitnseir. rather thoa
the Corbett'a Is Mrs. ohn N. Culbert-'o- f
the prison Tor the Insano, In spite reluctantly and under u otisepprehen-'KThe father dim) In May, lT, from
the ooniM:ienom would
en. wife of a Presbyterlnu mlnlator, of the vigorous efforts of friends In "'on '
lirnditrnt of the World's laterdeuoml- - their bebair. In tho meantlmo Dr. bo. 8ho says the Corbett'g had be- - n overdose of chloral. He left n
aaUosal Union for tho District of Manilla eeoured the annolnttnent of r"me a ehnrxe upon the church and large part of the estate te his wife
.nnntlior tnnmlmp nt Mm nhnrnh an It WRS hfJT IMllflf that bV SlRHlQe the 'OBII (IBURIUer COmellH. The exeeu
lert ot tho W. O. T. U. of this oily; trustee of the personal effects of the document "an InvestlRatlen would be tors found It heavily Involved, how
.
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.w
..
... - Mrs. Bheldoa, lis seeretnry and Mr.
"
lumtiv nuiHBit, ritnxvflUH n f nil'
Corbett'a wfiuld come to the front and 'two womon were nut Inlo the asylum
Kit tlayden, who has kRowa the Iuiittn wi. makes n business of notlnc
f&Blly for years.
irnrwauwi irm me estwe ceaseti com
nier mem.
'as Uwal eusiodlaa of the personal efto them. Th J two lived In a
t)r llBinlln'. vlw at I - Cnrbatt
tu
b
An Baluritav innmln
nni feats of those whii are oonimlttMl to
Kllsabeth's. There was nn auction affair Is bused upon hbj Mllef that fJ'W'rb with the remnant of the beau-cMrs. and Miss Corlieu were interrupt-.- .
l thlnRs with whleh they hnd
at their household duties and lo' the household Rooda of the Cor they were laeann. Itn
that he
themelw In the days of
off to the asylum. First oeuie bMt'M. which reallseil lem than fM0, had Botleed trait ji of inentil nbrra-- ; ?"H"
- tkin In Mrs. Cerheit years ao. Cor- - '""f prjwpenty. They were evicted
which costa aad free were
Urs Ounieen and Wstklns, examln-- 1 rrw
boute.
ducted 'iBtll the amouat trat to the tata remarks whim she made to him rrofn
irr phyetetaBs sent by tbe district- ''"red
1 of the women
was about f US. about a sermt.i which ho preached.
xaaltctry nlHwr.
Cornelia enrHed a little with her
Tbey asked fueIiI.m nei naseitletl aeedle and brufrli, nad with aid from
liens, the trend of which putsletl the Chamea aaalaat the fund leelude W he says, revealed
wa lone women
Ah tiitif went rn. he ohmiUble peeple tliev ware living a
A oolite mstrtmito it Inwyer for drawing: up the peU- - jatate of mlud.
ror I'ennlflg's appolBtment, a fee says, he noted Die growth of halluein- - pathetic, retired life when their mUt- sRd two offfeere .tame later and took
S0 to two civil phyelclan
for atmae. Mm. orbett talkd te him fortMRea eulmlaated with (be eemmlt- ihem away In an ambubtRro.
A vie-- of
tier duriBR these proceedings wft testimag agttast them, uad a fee of about wrongs In not bbvIrr more meat to the asylum
Mm. Dr. Alio Harrltt, a fsmlly Mead
sad fellow parishioner of the Church
r ike OHveNNHt, WashlBHtimB most
rsehlmMble aHd arlstoeratlc Ireby-'ettachurch, the pastor of whleh
Dr Tetiule H. Ilamlla. Is oae of the
BBsbbsbbbbk
raw laHu-aU- al
of the board of v4a-:tmm of Hi Hltsabeth's aaylum.
Ap- oesled to by aged Mrs. Corbett aad
her dsHRhter, this lady reassured
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.SSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBHl
wu-ihem
b ss peselblr
What part Dr. Ilamnt had In the
emmllmeAt
of the Corbett family
o the asylum he has elnoe explained to the deHPOBS and truetees ef
Ihn kureb. whom he summoned to
near his side of the oase. Ills ttt
meat whs supported by two phyelclaa
i rem
the asylum. The commitment
at his reauet. Dr. Alice
wi
HurrKi ulRRlng the necessary nflWavIr
Mr Hamlin's own alRnsture Is slso
n the document
.
After the remuvui from their
fajjjjjjjjjjBBBB
iMuiiiiiiMMMiBiaMieasnaii
Corltett aad her duahter were
kept lu the asylum two weeke before
ihi'y wwe tuhen to the city hall where
81. Kllsalteth AkKltim fill Him ttiBturit
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Anna Uitz. May
CIIIL8REH Uwm lraW, Uurfae
Mary Aseelln.
JHlm May Keleher. Mary MMswret,
Bebmldt, Usile TlaewtBI. MayTema
AND SEVENTY-TW-

HUNDRBD
QHUROHMEN ADMITTED
THREE ALBUQUERQUE
OHUROHES SUNDAY.

HXlr8j, d. I) ,
la three Catholic
harehea of AtbuuemtHt Buaday. It
wae a buay day for the auxiliary
kiekefi of Baata Ke, who arrived here
i rem the weet Batarday eveatag aad
peat the atafct at the retreat of the
Intuit father.
There were ao I sen
i baa 4tt eaairtHHttoaa la tbe elsaees
he MdMttted to aMaaheraWN la the
churches, meat of whom were children
Th dignitary was welcomed hero
l.y Rev Pr. V M Capllupl, B. J.. ol
did Albuquerque church
He
the d' " with mass si the ehurc-uf Ban I Mpe at T o'clock and two
hours latr adululstered the sacra-Htea- i
of nouUrmation to IM ohildrea
t tut! church.
High niaas was suag
l.y Rev Kr C M. Capllupl, B. J., aad
the Idahop delivered aa eloqumt swr
men upon tbe work of the Jesuit
.'aUM-rit .'glim tbe people
to send
tbelr children lo school aad outlining
i he ueoeseUy
of a Catholic education.
Sunday afternoou at i.SU o'clock
the bishop repeated the coannaatloa
rmoay at the church of the Sacred
,
P. Toaiaaalai.
Heart where Rev.
H
J , aad a large nunfregatkm greeted biro
Here he administered tbe
aeraateni to 21 ohildrea
Fha coanrmatwH oermony began at
tbe Church of the Immaculate Ooaees
Th
crowd
ilea at ? so o'clock.
axed the seating npaclty of the
Rt. Kev. J.
oMseee

t

te

main data.
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ill BLINDING SKOW STORM

TONS

OF

IRON ORE IN SI6NT

Iteavea. OoWIe May Spring. ItuUi Sim-- 1
LBSES way THROUBH MAMMOTH STRIKE MADE BY
driver
pier, Florence OBrmel Ouhii.
THE
SNOWDRIFTS AND PASSENQER
COLORADO FUEL AND IRON
aeatlemen ReglmUd P. ilall.
LETOHER ALMOST FROZEN
COMPANY,
lvalue Harriet Mtsaheth Lawlor.
TO DEATH.
Oeorge Powera, Lula llaaisey, Oamr'a i
hi
What
expected
to reanlt la one
anisaaetM uiaeaa, araoe O'Brtea.
Ward has been received In Las af the rieheet strike In years was
ef the mlafottwte that befell made by the Colorado Peel A iron
Oeaflrmsd fits up Children.
m Udeher, who aeaaead tn oompaay at
BtiBday last over lie children were
Oram eonnty, this
be a passenger oa the Santa Rosa vmwtrj. in Pierre.
eoaflrmed
at the Sacred Heart stage
we iron mine at Plerro
which
Monleft that teava last
church, says the Oallap Keyubttaaa.
ijooioo tona of iron
Aecardwg to the report Mr annroxiniateiy
tttahoe PlUvaJ waa here and three day
have been discovered sad the east-aeer1 .etcher
had
both
torn
of
his
frosen
meases were saW, the third mass be
oa tbe works, believe that ratten
ing the high mntlAeal bmum.
Tbe '' "f" ' ln serious condition at Baata more of the ore will be found on
was
choir
tmlaad kv th nncuukM nu
farther jrkrng the present vein. Ac
',M( Ur- Leteher resigned cording
readered beanUful music.
All the . ."
to Attorney Caes Herrlngton,
morning the cbvreh was threri,
'
tee company naa teta working the
there nut being
'
ona wl th thrTwuUB Htmrn MeaaX iron mtae for ten yars. tuaaellng
III
look the stage last Mon higher up la the muuutaia On driving
I
miMM a aamber of
down on the
attended tbe servlees. Monday (ne day for that place. Jose Montoya was
mouniala of Iron wr
well
Msbop and Father Jnllllard loft for a the driver of taa staae and
with the road, but the!""'ni1
trip embracing all the ueat-hmis sctaamted
'hi- ofllclsls
Iteavy snnw storm of last Sunday bad ! Arrordtna
of tbe
slims
erneeS all traees of tbe road, aa four- - 'u"'paay. the strlki, If it paoi. out as
lcted. will do aay with any
teea Incht- of It had fallen and bad
Into drifts from four to tx j HIUty of an Iron famine, uh as
afflict
feet deep, thus neceealtatlnc making
ed the omiutny
iat winter,
a roundaooet Umr, whleh
FULL QUANT
euked in ' when It wa ctmtiiellnt to purchase
atagw team gulag astray, tugcthll0"
for
the
lt
nlant from tb. iMke
"f"
Double Star Whiskey $3.20 with the passeagers.
Hupcrior, Wlsconxln and Mlohlgsa dls- it to Colorado.
place
ItAitl
Be
stage
T
met
where
Impart
aad
driver
tbe
The
and
Maluk Sa filost his way Is sahl to be (me of the earnings of the company w re cut
at Premium
worst
westurn
la
country,
tb
dowa
Is
as
It
ccsalderiiily
aad
consequent
IMHHII.K hi'AR Is a pur., Kautuehy
old wMahey direct from our nothing but n barren orairle. without disapproval of tho measure followed.
,.r
Now (bent la littl.. m no
Kentucky distillery and yon oannot set visilde habluitoii for some thirty-flvo- ;
ia
similar occurrence this year sc
better goods for the monav. We are otr Vslle
Ouadalup
de
onedhtg to ta .dSclaU. as all the lr-celling this brand at a very close mar
Up to a late hour Saturday the that can be used by the immraee
.tee!
gin, but are willing to make
. which
rerrles pleats of the Colorado Fuel
Iron
small profits aad be aesurea
dUp
company . .n !. mined a. Kl. r" tbi.
or your steady natronage-foaee- t Tuesday, nan not arrived,
O.
, territory
aad Joae
methods deserve honThe o of thv Flerro .in,, la of
h.:" """
est patronage, if you dent ...
mw
want U knowu as the H
"T
ftnd It all right ship It back
"
3TI71
. . Tn phsrari. r n la pure quality and high
IT .r
-- !
at our
i
nuiu
nw
iua vuasi
grade ii ltd contain little sulphur nr
Ws Will Refund Year Meney nlmnm.ned Indeflnltely awaltkja tho other deleKf
lou
uubstaaeca
The
All goods shipped in plain abatement of tho threatening storms.
"'Vww ih!0 rt".!'" ,rw '
box with no marks to I adi- s. the wam road la entirely lost to J""
sight aad which w.mW be mer sul
J fuium at
eu H contents.
burned in the ttttMemer
Double Star hi only one of aide for man lo travel over
Pnebio Bessemer rbuit of
family
Mr
baa
a
Una
.etcher
In
SI aaPny
our many bra ana. WrMe for Veaaa. sad oclr last waah
uf ku
new Ms) -- pegs eatalegne.
ianretty af this cinaa of Iron ore
ahlhiren
were
dowa
with
eresx
bank or ennreas com- - congk, aad are very Utile betteTnr
2ZT?T"y
!2Jf
nany.
pwn and
tbe present writing, whleh mahes t.W
aad auSerlnga of the maa "J4 01 mtm WUUH " thrown out
wurk
Thl
was threaten
all the more narruwlag
ed hut wialer by tb lemperary iron
Wkalacflo and
"Defend Joh D Bochefviler If yon famine,
mnii wruer ncwii
wish, but I claim bis method are not
Other mis of the Colorado Fuel
UCfiVltK.CSLB refined '
Blakt St.
r,iu cwaipaay are producing
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Before ctmflrmlng
the clans the
biebftp pve thwu a brief esauiiaatioa
la their caiechism. which warn highly
wMafaetory.
The bishop followed the prneeaslua
well drilled sanctuary buM, who
wee led by Ret Fr C. M. Oneilupl,
H J
and Rev. Fr A M MlUrttabvrt.

uen fMWwea.
The meek; was very Impressive,
Writ T. Jf. fninksk, choir leader, had
prefarad special numbers for the oo-eaWea. and the vbolr .ang fllagjy
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WHILE

Short Sosslon of Congress to Somo Vory Roadablo Gossip Prosidont (s Abfont-Pla- U's
Have Nolthor Time Nor
Rodlgnatlon Might Intorfora
ofsoclfll minctlons to occur
Inclination.
In (ho Near Puturo.
With f'rosldont's Flan.
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IMetritt of OoiHmWs.
St. XT Usa bath's Heeeiial for the Inwho hi under re prom this beapiui
momltr have beea. reteaeed T. t
vmhb who bare Veen proven
, Mr. Frank Corbett
nnd her
daughter Cwnella. Two years Bad
four meatha they were Immured la
thw JaBtltatlen under elreumiitaneee
ihat txdlcatn the lack ef safeKUSit
hU the Itbertlee or American elti- -
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W

NEW

e!

and

Waehrmrtna. D.
Mae. St. ir an Special Cer respeedeaes
op4JsahNle Amerleaa etthwn Icawa far- Waeklagton. New. IS. Althamgh
warn to me am a af great tntnge at aMuortiy or tae oneiai homes are now
the coming seattoa of oamgreat, he opened for the Washingtou senaoav ef
baa nensht but dleaprolBtatent
la ecwiety end politics, there has been
fell aaa
si sem
for
...tl
fin
ea e
.
we
w
If van tittle or an entertaining an yet. The
jtib)I
baey to uckle nny new and novel president and Mrs. hVsoeevelt
have
arhesnea of legtelntloa. If It gets beea absent, as tgell aa Vice Preelaan
throwgh with raefine buetneaa
and end Mrs. Fairbanks, while cabinet
seen matters aa were left ever from Boetetees have been very busy these
the first session by March t wleboat dnyn, opening, sp tbelr eetanHshmenta
working overtime. It will be defttg aad arrnnglHc their snewl sehednhm
very well Indeed.
for tae
lag svaaon, the meat
Borne aeajriag smtwmiwt, no eenbt, tmportant eHtmtatnment. of course,
rmrstst in lathing UtritY, deenlte being the formal dinner putties given
the tacit agreement that there shall by enfth mmber of the rehtnet ia
be ne tariff legtsMUen tmlll alter the natter of I'mileeat and Mrs.
t.
next presidential election: and It
certain a streanmts effort win he
Tne Hrat of this series of dine mm
made to secure currency leejmMlhM. will he given by lha Secretary nf
but the chances of these efferta befag mate and Mrs. Hoot oa Thursday, December M, to he Mlkawed U nrder hy
twit ucreeiui are very remote.
i "e earrcary eemmkHttan
of the other menthera of the ewvtaet. Uh-AWienean naHkent' aesealatlon hat a
r "nrmer admlRbrtmtUme K wna the
phtn frameti up for refermlBR
the general enttotn to make these stale
monetary syatem, and a tmtMwmmlt-- dinners strictly ttiRemi affalra at
ue aaa eeen appomted to draft a which all the members of the cabinet
Mil for Intradeettoa Into engraw. If aad their wives we,
peeeent. and
congrees were only willing to
tradition hath It that tbee state
tbe bankers to do Its IsmmUUhr,
were grand, gloomy and peen-Ha- r
everybody wnnhj be hapnr. ami the
ftnelona. where the gueute feK
wonm
onrrfiney
be rerormed
by oMrlsl, but. Bias, oftftttlmee. mi ..octal
Ohrmtmaa time. Hut oenaraaa laa't ahVmtlena.
willing.
Ry arnnf stubUnrn mwt of
But tlm cemiag or
Rjmeevelta
rtasenlag--4- H'
nnreneonlng. If yon are cbaagrd all that sad the
the
unwritten
u
wa
imwaen
iniaK tast
the ttPM law te that these dinner parties are
ma prevalbt ea CepRni HUi tnat K w to be made
ap
gneeta
of
who
are net
the bueiees of congress to ermatruK ef the immediate offiewl
family and
pflbft
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tne preetusnt gate hark, their wbm
n aad slaasn atsce
Mr. TsBnet'TwR start ed for Panama.
Ita a nneer thing why tewrieta are
hath to eeme in Wsefimatosi
me enter eaecattvo m in towa.
INH (Mitt ftft
tt4MMMl nf tebaWfl aWl
set a sHtnsae of htm; bat that mien
Is the onee ban been strlMtmty
dnring the pnet wftnbjhl
it nnn been haawn in a sennrol "wwr
daring
the summer nvasjtna the
that
nattennl eapHal wan not H teurarts'
aamll

I aiaA

ga

Bmlllllt

tssltll II

Bwdm

laiusBHl

JsAia basgaftUasaal
tl rsimisl it nt wm sway
Miitaniiiifj uis
lha PTr
st'ttri
irnrn tne wnite henae itrtnjc tnat lie
null
rbel ef the year.
Itonama trio baa thrown neet Itahl
mi the eilHathw.
Yftum the oreeldent eame haok from
Oynter Ihtr the WnsblnataM hniaki he- San to Mil up wKh I retrials, and there.
err nrun poet ef a wtewemea
winter. Then the areeMenl set ent
for Panama, aad the tourteUt stoniei1
coming. The hotel pfBiirletorB
f course; hot tnat ami ah
point
The IMtereettng quonalnn m
why (Jens
shotrid May awtsf from
Wniililugten nn a sett it nt of we ah-vffVWTl

r"1

ei

emn-Btal-

Lg0

llC

MMe4llBnfs

chance that they weald mm Msg even
were he here m nn MtalK na to be
hnrwty nnwrng

the

BggsJBlltWn.

and
Piatt's Rsaignatien ana President
the nation's laws, and there wfeo
congenial to the gneeta of
never nna been maelfeeted a dlepit- - honor.are
WemMngtmi waa ireathf lnletswtet
The reanlt hi that eabluet
iiiun io lartn out tae job.
vie wllu each othor In seeurlHg by the story that Timothy L.
wna likely to mteeeed Tltomau C.
And so, there will be notaln- rnve
the intellect, wit and beauty from the
entlal In the altitude or congress
Itlgheet circles, and the dinners have I'lHtt In the United Hlntee Hemtts. It
the bankera' currenev nrtwt it lost the stiff and formal boredom twi Ui not beeaiiso the retirement nf
Plat would be tit any special moment,
Will
be handled
without eleven. struck silent terror to tunny a
kaockud end klskod abtuit and twuer- - BHfferlng preeiilent and first lady. The but because Wttodrtiff In Ihn etnat
would be nn Interesllng llgurd.
It
u ihii oi an eeruuianr to Us orlRlual ItotHMrvelta have certainly
siven a
mpe.
i no raot mat i'. hna tbe
new ImiHrtH to social llfo hi the na-- t hatitMma miw and ilieu but net often.
a loan buoomns known tn fame
nntlorsement of the coHntrySt Ion.tl enplMI aad functions at the that
by I lie clnthon he wears, and Weod-ruR'llnnnolal brains will carry no more White HoiiM) have a dash
briland
Is a ease In jurint. UndmiMml- weight in senate and Iuhiu than ir liancy to be emipured oalv with the
men of ability, and II may
If
wie enuoraement were that nt
entertainment given st the old world tm ne nix
naa uone tningn entlilinc him
hodarriera or amalRamaled grave- - capitals. Under the gracious
reign of in nerltme eonehlerntitm na a unKeu
ttiRgere of the codntry. In faot. the Mrs. Roosevelt, the White HouaA mav
Males senator, but of these the pub-li-e
nannitrtR oi trie currency Mil la likely be said lo have truly regained the
knows little or nothing,
liht
to be just a little mure ungentle be- tost prestcRe or nmny years, cm! it
everyone who rends the newupeperM
cause It has the etitUrsemr.tit of the
to be seen whether her sue- - known that "Tim" Wfiodrnff wnnrs
bankers.
cemwr enn as rightfully lay claim to fnaey vests Should be some tn Om
Ctmgresa always baa resestiid out
ine courteous title or First ldy of senate hrtlo rs In the gallariea wenhl
side attempts to dictate I'wislaMou. the Land.
ask that Woudrurs vests be printed
Wltneas the fate of the iwlnnwrftv
out In them.
Expected English Ambassadress
treatlmi. which wtre nrmlitg more nor
The meMer la also intetinMtng
There Is el 111 B nrsat deal of eeeu.
hws than leglatatkHi by the executive: latkm as lo who ht to
nf the generally nmmpbnj belief
Mr
succeed
and of the repeatedly urged tmt
Mortimer Dnrand ne itrltlsh ambsasn- - that Prentdant llemnrvelt deairea t
rejected scheme to have a com
roproaent New York la the annate
In the Unlhfd
States.
mlsawa of experts regulate the tariff chances of Moo, Oerard ljtwther The
Mir when Ms white hamm term beg
schedules. Senators and rrpreeentw-live- s CmvA
nmnater in it's term aa anM-lo- r
Spring tlice. and Sir Alnn
will admit In ortvsta
wtR tastro Mnmh t, laaS..fat-den- t
Johnstone are being enswrlv dhMmea-Hen that (be expert commission plan ed
wHh fdr. rfanmirveP.' mllavHml
Sir Cecil Spring-Ricwho has
wonio ne a nappy sofMtlon of the i'let receatly been hnlsjbled. waa the term. Steouid Phut rsatgn and Wttt
rnff
be
eeteeted ta mieaeed Mm, the
tarta problem, but you conldn't get Mrst secretary of the embassy uader
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tha dopartmaat of aanoultara, '.Vkohina-too- ,
bulletla 11, on Feadlng Prtokly faar to eXocR
la Tata. Thl aubjort la wetl baodtad by David Urit-fltb- .
burau of plant induetry, aad la of Inlareat n Now
Matlon. In many parta of Wfctah tka prickly peer doaa
vail, aad wkara it could be pretltakty Mllltad aa a Mock
fro

D. V

BY THE PEOPLE
(Hb..
ta M
Tim whole aeatlmatat of tke ooentrr
dftfttoc totrBfd restarts power to tke people, of whkrn
Wtey Lav wry largeir been deprived by our represent!
!
ekaraoler of amywameot.
ta tbe very formation of oar national government
twft Mtufontatk Mu met ftnd twit lad. Ona of tbeae
laeaa was Urn! the eommoa people waf sot qualified tot
Aleaander Hamilton waa tke kw!.!tfj
aHf piiwaMiaiu
The tdber idea, at
aplrlt oa thta aide rf tha contest
we th greet eaptm't. tc fully
wnict Thomas 4r-.:- n
awiija hr the wemorab.. language of Uocoin on tha
bftttlencMd of Oettyabonre government of the people,
by ta paopta and for tha people.
The flrat Idea led. In a repreaentative government,
to the aeleetton of delegates to act for the peonle. the
detegatea brlna prntinii'il to understand ihe ntnm of the
peordo bet'er than hi peo.!i- - heniatra roul I do. Hence
Intrusted nnd ronaequentiy
the delegates ahottlil not
tu tltwniaelve for what 'bey
Were lrreponallde t MV
the selection of dele
anould b. The .ther Ida led
to represent Ike people nnd not merely to art for
Tba peop. lUlrurtJ them a to what wa
and they wr"" hoi, reiponalMr to the pruptf
wtM elrcted them, la tke course of roar the Brat theory
baa aaaM largely to prevail, tnd the real powei of gov-raat haa eltpped away from tba paople.
Aa alraaiy aald. there baa baan a great ewakeaing
on lUa ajibpMt la every BeettoB oV tba Ualted Statee and
NomtnatkM by primary
of all parttaa.
by Mm yea
tba
nkPBlliiia,
k taktfttive aad rafeeendum. tba ofreran,
ratten
ettaBbtetea; at eaad'.tee, and tba election
Sfnln ttmwm by dtreet rote of tba peenlo all tbaaa
JMi ettotr xtwlly abjiaaaaa prapowMMI priaotplaa ana
awl aamaatHaM
pmattaM taiioMa tba
aflma-aaC
4atarw)mUo aptm tka part of ta paopta to tab
ftMlc late (Mr owa kaiMbJi rite rmmoattoea of tnalr ov

hwi

J

COUNTY

Of eouraa,tha trwnocratlc IHimikt dotty of UtU e.ty
tka vary beat pnaelkla aotkaHty aa poor repabltaan
party polley la lu mad iort to aid lu deawwrat
compadree or batter. paajrU ka oven goae o far aa
to aay mt tkaar la ao Wajublloait party in Beraattllo
oatnty. Of neraaalty. tboa, MeMaai It favora tka re
pMMIeaaf ahmiltl, aa far ad tJt policy goea, dlafavor
whatever ltoedawM aa TdfWkllaaa policy would. In that
far. have In IU favor llm preawWptkwi of good pottry aad
party wledom.
la th particular caac wktek kaa auawatad the fora
golna reflect Inn. thar waa fteeorMoly nothing wbatcvvr
i,
aa to party policy.
save
Tkc Cltlaaa, m a new
what took place a' tho neeUag bektad rlod tioira. r.- ernil) htild lure by the dMBMMrktki ceatrai mmmitiru
That thr-rwhr a lonk, aad Iklaga apokci In th- fmind their wa Into th aewapapara, hm m hin
do with
nbllran party ptttlcy Tka Cttlitcn tiblllted
a yropln of what tln denocrM Imderi aal'i )riiiiM(
on rellotiif authority that It waa arr.m-ai- aaiuI
If ike effort tt mntent Ihc "faction of lh l'Htt An
.
drawa la not "a dvmocra'lr partien
thtt; The
Cltlam eoafreaee tkat it doaa aot know what a demo
cratlo porllaan achenie" la. ff the meet Ins of th demo-eraylterritorial ceatral oaauBlttee, for the purpoar of
incubating that aekema, waa not "a efeatoeretu- - partlxan
meet) nil, tbea The CHlaeo won Id Mildly enquire aa to
what may be neeeeaery to oottetwale "ajiemocra' ir pui
Uaaa acbame" aad "a dotmwatla partlaaa" meeting.
The atntemema made otmcarntag Oornrnor Haaer
maa wjare made ny tbe deanoarat apaakarn. not by Th
OHIoea. Tka Infereaea to be drawn from thoae atatrOMmta aaaaw to abow tkat tkeaa oatntorrM leadra are
rotylag upon Ooveraor fIJMptrmaa for aid aad comfurt in
their -- democrat perttaaa aekeme'' to ouat tbe republican
oMeewte. elects by the people, HMd folat Into hla plact
How
:ke 'wioerat oaadhlate wm wlkJd of alactlrm.
welt founded their reliance may ke. The Oltlaen did not
eraw Intimate, monk laaa aaaart. boaawaa It haa no know)
edge oa the aubjeet other 'H tka uoaupported aaaer
Uoa of tka democrat lead ara hi their anppoeedly eecret
arMXereoee. Tka Cltlaaa to free to aay that It doubta
Ike aoeoracy of tbe amtomenU niade by thnav leadera
For tbla raaaoa bU paper paMlahtd the claim of the
democrat ipokeemeo aa a matter of tn wa, but refrained
The Ot titan doubta h acrurary of the
from comment
atatemeata. heraua It beUoraa OoviTiior Hafrman to
be too good and true a raambttoan to lead hla aid 01 in
awoaae to any aach "dwmoeratlr partlaan achenie aa
tkat conoocted by the defeated damorrat achamer.
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Speetal Correapoadence.
Rnama City, Nov. W - Tbe. cattle
Rap pi v la bnMrBX ap well, and- '
oojy Itntked by Tko ability ot ran
roada to deliver atoek from the raw
eoustry ai tko markeu. The market
to Arm all tate tinea, dHnead rnxxt
from all aonroea. Medlani ohuei cntvit
wenkened a MtUe kw toat week, but
amrkrt on them ta good today Th.
ran la tfl00 kead today, marko
ateady on cows, Mrowc oa atooke-aafend era, while fed eteere are vmk
to IS eanu lower. Wtokaeea on fei
oteera today to conaad by an eaeea
RAILROAD PASSRS POR
etvn atepnly ai C4tleaao. and to to
e
P0LITI0AU FAVORS. lower market tkere. Baton of
A Chicago dlapatch. dated Novem
week wire at the blatu
last
bar 17, aaya:
Raecutive oMalala of potat of the, sewarm. Bad aomo
l
wee tent ronda have met and entered
air Inge of ratlr were Invtwb-- i
Into a new pava agreement, which I Colorado
feedi-r- a
nt $i.ttt. New M v
Materially different frimt the ejrr'" lci : nd
at
t'oh.l )erling
ment of IIKM. The mad wer unahte bull, of the
axxt
agree
e
to
to the n'olHort of all 'r
:t .' .
to $3 K., ColoraMo own nn
iranapnrtatlitr. which r.mtd In any
amy lafiuence trafllr. An effort wm hello, ai (3.tt to UN, taahaii
aiMi bulf."
New
roa lveH
made to get an agreement to do away J6t to : M'''co
1.1 r.,
hca)
with political Iran port a 'on. imt It It11".
.
iiroiuiil
(t, bolla :
aa tmaiieepsaftil The road will mi ta :t 'ion,viIh
rannera lata" to I? W, kiliti
tlane. If titer aee fit, to Uaue i ar4ei 17.'. tu $4 :tr. n few V.Iot
te menrbcrti of l?l latura and t heavy
ateera it It 75 fed cait. h
Solltlctnna.
In the main, howevei,
very good at Si 7.
fne laauanee of all tranapor'JatUni la ati'.i' aelllag
nil arndce f nm
Is ka materiallv reatrleted over that which laelttdm
prtcen are 7i cnnla to II
ef tont year, gkmae of the roada
ec.
tkat tf titer toeae aUUe paaeee, rwt. above thta time a yea
ahead r
nan tker are aeed aa media ma of In and tbe nattering protpeeta
acetate Joameyn, tke raltooada toev- - fOalira arebuyiaduoing many nettc-- i
fender to
cattle and tke draiatxl
iHg mo paaaaa wooid beeomo liable.
Another meeting will be held neat for henry ftudor la greater ihi
wank to Anally dwpoaa of tke vexed ennpty.
Sheep and lawoa are In email
quae! tone, and the St. Umte llnaa will
ply aoe. not muck from tho rang
ke represented.
and onl) naultad anwbora of medium
W. A. Itoiwalna, acne mi attorney ehma atnff from ttoi feed lota.
etoavd Inst week 10 to l
tor tke W rno-Sout- h
weatera railroad pnaaad tlimnajt tha e)ty tbla otrata higher, nnd to Mronk todav
thewgk aot at tJl tested by the nnu.i
mtt of Ilea hen. Prtoto fed buiv
READ ALL. THIS.
are waatk ITJf) to T.tO, far to tx'
toman
to IT M, a few range Colo
!
Yau Never Knew the Mement When andna Met week wfakin tkeee ngur
Thta Infermatlen May Prove
yaaitanga up to x.lO, wernera fit
ef Infinite Value.
wnp IS
t ""
PeedkJ; ktmba tarta
U ia worth eoaelilwabl to any rltl-aa- n
to HjOo, atoek ekeof t.6o lo lot
know
kow
to
of Albeuerone to
inn to quality
ke cured of painful, earn") lag amd
Iteklag pttoa. Know then tkat Donna
Okntent la a positive remedy for all
STOCK SALES
ttcfeteaa of tke akin, tor pltoe,
etc. One applloattnu reNevaa
and aootkaa. ReaS tkto teal away of pacto)
Correepondenee.
Ite merit .
. .
Kaneaa otfcy. Nov.
J. II. Oroaa, of Itt Sentb Ptaft
atreat, eunefoyed In tke Santn Pk tfm ankM of rtonkandle, New Mex'
nnopa, In ttm mill donaremoat, nap: aad Ariaoan onttlo kare thla week
1.
Natten, TexwonHi, Texae.
"mpoeore and aHtiHe; on dnmp aaa aumhera,
S9t Max., f 4.10.
tke moun-taia- a
ami eoht Mimea while
N.
II.
HUM.
Mldtottd. TBXH8. n
noma three atonthe ago, ttrnuafit
etockera. ito lba. S.00; 1X1 calrr
on Itching ketaorrfcolda.
More
Iba..
II.0S: lo oalrea HI llto.. )
they are eaHed piles. Wlrlle Itt
Ittu Cnttto Co.. Phtaetaff. Aria i t
nor aevero or aerloua tkey wer very
annoying nnd I put off doing anything feetHrft, 811! Iba.. ff.Se; F3 aUeni. 92
Il.Tt:: II eteew. 82S Iba.. lieu
Jo get xeitef until eompeiied to-- I lb.,
Hnftlly prooHred IXwa'a Ointment. The 30 feeding bulls. 1176 Iba.. 12.36; i'u
Imt Imlto 1071 hW., 140.
flret aprlkMUon gave rekef ami
a feed
T. B. Yarbmiafc, Clarendon, TVjxji
akoat time t waa praotiaalb oured. I
8 feeders, Ml tba.,
.sn.
have great ctmfideuee In ttria reiwedy
WtU Oattio Co..
Arlx
for wkat It did far me. I never
feedera Its Nm.. tl.lO; 31 toer
kaed n)BWng wklefc waa ao eoothtBg II
Ike.,
18 Meera,
897 lbs
and iHatiiag. I reaomwvend it to out-er- a H
IS.IO; 10 oowa, 746 tba.. 11.10.
41
and know tkey will bet ke
In tko reaoHa If tkey give R eowa, 84T Iba., IS. 90; to oowa. :.!.'
ne., aa.ie.
trial."
H. 1'
UeiUMt.
TamtM. Texas
Por aale by alt deaiere. Price 10 oowa,
SH im.,
eenta, Poater-MltbwCo., liu!(aet,
J. . & J. W. Rkaa. ltovlna Tcxa
Kew York, eoto aeate tor tke Unked
S4 keif at a, TT Nan,
S.K; si ouf
Stntan. Hatnandtar tko name Dean'a
ihe., h.n
and toko m other.
ll
s. c. Tjrer lllmarae.
Texae it
;
ateera. 111 tba.. i.00; io oowa.
NOYldlt OP SUIT.
aa,,
i
fa.oo: 4 beAa, tOeo iba. t io
n.
U T. Jobnaoo. MeLean, Tex on u.
6 Ins.
3(ll; J7 ateera 7'J
oteera.
In the Diatrlct Court. County of Ber Mm.. la.M; ai ateen, 97S Iba.
13'
nalillo, Territory of New Mesleo.
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